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GIBRALTAR.
WViero the rnt iiintigea nt thé'ocean rnet

Stands a conter of British groîtid,
Thero lthcwttit Nvàves dasli nt a mocuîîîai' [cet

Wltl' a gLint fortrcss crowaed.
The SplaniarLs nt a êa eo' ye,
As tiîcy see our ttaq,, fresi li.s .jlpmmit lly,
But t Dià3t fifla ceflie anti to Dons nmay go,
Ati trown anti striia ou Ule silore below,
But they îîever sitait hlava Utitraltar, no!

Titey net'er iti't v lraar

'Tiras a British, tiecI ln tht' îh3's; or oli
To tin Straits rame ivcstivard bouzîid,

Mien Sir George ltooke, our.&dmir-il belti,
Rlesolvei o1It a iccîl rellowlîeîi.

.%lIt lie, "Tint fortrüees sonyserve c sine duy
To gunrd cid Fng1id'. ltIi h1ghway,
Anti le sware ilîittite Dmini tgit comneiud go
Anti te Doîns Iiglit figla buth lisgl alid iow
But theyS siionit :lot lzeep (it1btallrr, sin!

They -,Ilnlint keUlrla.

The brave old À%timirtil kept his svorii
Aitl the ntoble fortrcss woîî,

Andi what lie took by Uic guis andt siwôrd
We have kciît w1th tht' ,w~ord and ginst.

Th-t last tinta %çàts -,vites% Francea:nîl Srauîî
'GtnîEliot strove foun' yî'ar. ii vain.

For the Dow. niay corne ani li Donsb iliay go,
Andi brisig nltcs tu ii the' 1>1w,
B'it tey uever sit ati ke stîtn totit

They itever skiait tlce Gtbraltar.

0, itever speakz of Yieldlng bark
That gens of lte 13ritisb Crown!

wVhere Or f.'ttlers aintte(1 Tte uiont .. ei<,
Shall ter ctiltircî hauit a doiv,

flic' *troligebi. fort fis jusily dise
To thiîc'e %vitocait taxke itanîl hol li toit,
Setie Doit" maY cornu a.td thte Dons iay go,
And frowîî sud strut on tsesiae below,
liiîtiîey neyer shali lave Gtbralar, sin!

Thcy itever stiai! have Gibraltar.

./'IVA'L OPERJidTIOM'S

Governnsont of' tise United States risked a
contest on lthe issuoeaof whichi their very
existence %vas staked, te take by force what
ires thon thse lettet important of theni.-
Canadît-and ovents have proved that, thse
nicasure, if souccessful, ivoîîd have been a
ivise one.

To resist tîtat atteinpt England entrusted
thse cnief comnnd cf lier Army and Fleet
in North America, at thse beginning of' the
con test, tei mon %Yhoso profossiceel abilities
%vero bolow inediocrity and wise misohiev-
eus habits of procrastination led to, nunier-
eus disasters, 'ruile their attempts at negeti.
tian irithsa wily foo ivoro evidences of thelir
itubecility; iuclcily soxtie of tise subordinate
oflicers undlerstood their duty te the country
and lied practical professionel knowledge.

The campaigns for thsa defence of Canada
baie testirnony te tise inibecility of the cern-
niander-in-chief of His 3fajesty's land forces
ini Ainerica, as ivell as a worse quality aven
ia thse commnander-in-chief aof tise Naval
forces lis tisai Province; and as if te add
anothor elenient of confusion, e serios of
raids ivere devised (for plan there iras flanc)
eix tita cea. aof tise Uni.cd States, wthich
erried te art af ivri back, te tic days of thse
old Scananiviant son revers. In reviowing
this contes t it is liard te tell what abject thse
parties engaged in organ=ising thase expedi-
tens had in viow as they bore ne relation

whatever ta the aperations undertaken else-
wliere, and althaugh the coast and interior
of the United States are pecuieriy vuinor-

U'nited States by tho possession elof Ms
sissippi and Hudson, the sanso couid lie
effected in 1812 anti thse war finished in one
campaign.

Eitherdeoming theivarof too littionioment
or iwilling to try the eflfect of negotiation thse
British administration reUievcd Admnirai Sa'w-
yer 12v sending out Sir John Warren, a su.
poranuated Admirai who had outlived what-
ever perceptive faculties ho possessed, Naval
commanderfnchief, his second in command,
Rear Admirtd G eorge Cockburn, was a nman of
genius and ability and bis exertions iront far
te, cover thse irnbecility of bis cheif.. With
the 74 gun ships San Domingo and 'Marl-
boroughs, the frigates Maidstone, Belviderît,
Statixa and Fantoni brig; those officiers
anehored in Chesapeak bay early in Feb-
ruary, 1813.

On 8th February nt 9 n.ni. vvhile a Britishs
squadron conistizig of the IS pounder 36
gun frigates Maidstone and Blvidere with
tho 38 gun frigates Jarrow and Statîra were
et anehor in Lynhaven bey, a schooner %vas
obsorvod in thse Nortiswest st.inding downs
Chesapeak bay, theohats o. £ho ]3oividera
and Statira wcre detachcd in chaso, and on
thse Belvider4 snaking tise signal thint th>
chase, ies superior in force to the bats a
reinforcemeat of boats iras sont, maeking
nine in all, under thse comunand of Lieut.
Kelly Nazer.

Tise schooner iras thse Lûtery of six 12
poundo1 carronedesanxud 28 men,' Captairi
John Soutistoat, freus Baltimore bourind to

OFTitable te a powrer ceaimansding thse seaboerd I Bourdeaux, madie all sail ta escape but
01> Thtin consequence of the xnany large and navi- Isoon fonnd himself becaimeti. .At 1 p.m.

IVAR 0F 1S12-14. gable rivers reaching thse meet vital points, she opened a welU directeti tire frem bier
ne adventage seems ta, have beon derived steru-csees upon tihe ioatiing liats, thesse

CaATErg VIL from this circumstauco, and uhile toms or- roatedontiselroars till theircomradcajoinod
It ivould appeer tiiet the great Eurapean villages irero burning on the coast all thse when tise ivhale rushed forirard, and not-

contest hati absorbod thse fecuities of the munitions a'nd1 provisions nCCc55u15y for thse withstandinga very aninsed fire of round
BritishWarDepartmontsin 1812-14, and tisat canlPaign agailist Canada uveres safe a foin and graptsshotboaxded and eauiedhcrafte-r
little or ne consideration iras paid te tisa miles inl.and and quietly undàgoing trans- a most obstinato resistitice, ini iricis 'ber'
details ai' A contest which wu commnce Poýtaion teD their destination by the admisr- Captain mas nsortally, and 8 ai' bier mon
for thse purpose Of striking a vital blair at ablet iater ways of thse country witsant tise i ladly wm'nded; the> captera sustained a loss
Englarid's Nava'rl Suprrnacy, nlot only on! sapient commandera of tse British foocts or of one nn killed and fine mrounded. Thse
tbis continent b)ut througheut, thse warld. armies being ewas'e of Isoi tat procoas wau Lottery mus a fine schooner or 2Z~ ïOns,

Politiculti Ueerists hav hol thttel effectei. Under existiuig circuits tances a picroed for 16 guns,. and afterwax'ds iscearno
of lier Colonial possssin 1ruc i feu heavily arnsed vessels would lit once thse Canse i thse Britial aervico
Iinalioyed biessing toi Gran't Bri,%n-tho paralyse tho uhole internai trado of thse On thse 3rd of .&pril tise squadron censist-
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ing of the San Domingo, flagulrip, and Mai1
borougi, botir 74 gun sirips Maidstone ui
Stetina frigater3 with tihe Firutoni and Mo
hawk brig-sloops, on erriving ebneas t of th
Reppalrannock un tiroir wey Up tire Chose
pek, four large errned schooners wore dis
covered and irnmediately chesed inte tir
river by tire smaliar vessels; it iraving faller
calin tire bats of tire squadron rand 10i
officers and mon were dotaced in pursuit
after a pull of 15 miles (Lieut. Polkiîrgiorni
of tire San Domingo boing la command) thi
four schooners were found drewn up in lini
alread prepared ta give thers a warin recep
tien.

They were the Arair of 7 guas, 4ài mon:
Lynx, 6 guns, 40 mon; Rlacer, 6 guas, 36 men
and Dolphmn of 12 guns, 93 mon-total 31
guns and 219 mon. Tire schooners içere finE
vossels moasuring 200 ta 225 tons.

No tinie was lest, witir a eheer tire Britisl:
salons dasired at thein, boardod and carried
tire Anab and Racon-tire Lynx irauled down
her colora-tire guns of tire Rar was turned
on thre felpin whicir latter was boarded
and carried by tire Statire's cutter and Maid.
stone's leuncir. Tire wholo riffeir occupied
only a raw minutes, and tire loss incurred
amounted ta one mn killed and II officers
and mon wouaded; tire Amonicens lest 6
mon killed and 10 wounded

flear AdmirI Ceckburn wPaj cietaciredvitlr
a squadron of sinaîl vessols to penetrata thre
rivera at tire iread of tire bey, and endeavei
toecut off tire ene'ny's supplies as weil as ta
destroy foundnies, stores, and public works,
ascartainod ta ir a t a place ceiled Frencir.
tawn, situated a considereble distance up
tire Elk river, wvith a force of 150 seamen end
marines, and 5 artilleryxnen. Tira Rear Ad.
mirai proceodod to axecute iris orders, but
fromn want of a sufficient knowledge of tire
topograpby tira beats of tire expedition en-
tered tire Bohairoa instesd of keenring ia tire
Elk river, and did notreacir tiroir destination
tili late in tira merning, tirus enabling tire
inhabitants of Frenchtown to organisa a
systoin of defence. Als seon as tho boats
approsched a ireavy fine was opened frora a
six gua battery, but tire marines iraving
landed tire Amenican militia did net await
tire issue of a conflict but et once fled frein
tira battery ta tire edjoiaing woods; tire town
was net injured, but tire public stores witir
fiva, vuessas lying near tira place w-ore bunned,
tire gunis nf tire battery ivere disabled and
tire boats returned with ene seaman wound
cd; wile tira las of tire Americans was oe
inan killed.

:Being desirous of vitualling tire squadron
and understanding tint cattie and provis-
ions ýn considenable quantity wenoaet Specu-
cie Island, tire Rear Admirai with tire bnigs
and tenders preceeded ta tiret place; la
proceeding tiritirer tire squadron passed in
sight of Hlavre de Graceaad wene fired et
from a six gu= battery. Havhgi anchored
off Specucle Island and ae, __ lished tira
abject of tire expedition, tire Rear Admirai

- bout iris course to Hlavre de Grace; tir
1 shallowness of tho ivater admitting the pais
- ago of boats only, 150 soamon and marines
e with fivo artillerymun, ernbarked at midnigir
- on the 2nd May and prrised Up tire river
- By daylighit the boats ivore opposite the Bat
a tory which mounted six guns, 6 and 12 pdrs
1 and lid oponed a sinart firo on the'British
5 tire marines landed and thre Amoricans eva

cuatcd tire battery, the guns of whioh we r
Sturnod upon the town through whioh its de

r endors ivere driven which was plunderec
3 and destroyed; a cannon foundry, a depo,

*of four and five large vessels in the Susque,
liana was also dostroyed.

On the 5Lh May thre sanie party of seamer
and art.iiierymen now proceeded up the

*Sarsafras towards the village of George town
and Frederickton, when they . were fired
upon by somoe 300 or 400 militia and a fild

r piece who fled as usual atter wounding five
of thre Brtish-four vessais with a variety ol

*stores woeo destroycd.

* On tire 12th June thre boats of the 18 pdr.
32 gun frigate Narcissus, containing about
4() mon, %vara detachod Up York River in
tire Chesa-oeak to cut out tire United States
schooner Survayor mournting six 12pdrs.
carronades, comrnanded by Capt. S. Travis,
who hia< fuiirisired oach of iris men with two
muskets, and thoy roerved thair fine until
the British wore within pistol shot, but tire
bonis pushed on and after a savae centest
earried theo vessal by boarding wi.h a loss of
th rea killed and six wounded ; five men bo-
ionging to tire schooner wvhose crew num-
barod 50 men of wirom 16 wero wounded.

Admiral Warren, ivho lied quitted tire
Ciresapaak for Èormuda, returned early in
June, bringing with hizn a detachment of
marines 1800 strong, 300 of tire lO2nd regt.,
250 of the independent foreignors or Cen.
edian chasseurs, and 300 of the royal Mnarine
artillery-totrd 2650 mon.

On tho Stir of Juno, tire frigate Junonn
srnchored iu Hlampton Roads, ber boats
woe despatcired te capture any vas-
sel tiret inht bo fournd at tho entrance
of James River. Thre Amorican naval

Icommanding officer at Norfolk observ-
ing tis, directed the 15 gun boats nt
that station to bre manned with an additional

Inumben of seamen and marines frora tire
Constellation frigate, tien mooned at tire
Navy Yard, and witir 50 infantry froni
Crown, Island toaettempt tira capture or
dratruction of tire Junon. At 4 p.m. on tire
2Oth, tis formidable flotflla erxncd iviti
upwards of 30 gun.a half of whicir wore long
32 and 24 pouziders and manned with 500
mna, eommenced its attaek on the frigato
thon Iying beltimed. The fira was Y .rMIY
returned witi tire long 18 pounders, hopin
tiray would soon venture ta approach rwitin
rench of tira carronades, but tis thre 9un
boats carefuily evoided, and between them,
and the frigate a distant cannonade, very
slïghtly injurious to either party, was main-
taiaed for about tirree quarters of an hour-

e a brooze thon springing up and tire JTunonr
getting under %vay, and being joined by thre

,Barossa and Launestina, tire gunbonts icnt
t a hasty netroat.

Tis demonstration in Hlampton Road,
soon broucht to Norfolk and its vicinity as

*man:- as 10,000 nilitia, and thrc %'orks ne-
;ceLtlyconiatructed thereivere adl roadily mat%

nad redy for defendind tis important post.
a At Hamnpton also a mnilitia force hiad ataseni-
. bled and batteries were erectiug in case that
1 town sirould be attacked.
t On thre 2Oth June, 13 sal or* Britishr ships3

*consisting of tbroo 74s., a 64 armed en flirte,
five frigates, five sloopp, with transports arnd

rtenders, lay et encirer, tire neareat %vithmn
saven, thea furthest within 13 miles of Cran-

rborry Island. Aftor days of' parade ami
Ibustia, ivhieir gave tire.Amenleen command -
iing officer ample time to make ail neeessary
rarrangements te reeeive ,irom, on the moi-

f ning of tire 22nd about 800 mcan were em
barked, but owing to bJlunders in the organ-
isation and ignorance of tire objective point
of its destination, it landed and re embiirked
without striking a biow.

* A second division of bonts coataining 5fflw
soldiers and -f00 seanâen arrived at]]1 a m,
off Cranay Island ia front of a lino of bat.
teries manned by tire seamen of tire Ameni
cen fnigate Constitution. A consultation
arnongat the officers was decided by the su.-
perler in commnand Capt. Peciu decla, *mg
in favor of an attempt a, lending. Ilaving
gallantly pulled in under a dreadfui firo
tiroir bouts groundod in inud about 100 yds
froma thre batteries; here several boate wvere
des&royed and tirrea mon kiiied, 16 woundefi
and 62 missing; and tirus conchrded titi

*absurd attempt. Tt is a very difficuit niatter
to understand the stretigetical rasons for
attackirg Cra-iey Island at al. Norfolk
could be got et witbout tiret measure, simpiv
by passing it at irigir water. thre only excuse
for thre course adopted is to ho foundin 1» t
utter ignorance of tire Brnitish officers of th-,
topography of tho country or tire hydre
graphicai f entures of tIra differerît crarrnei'.
but even thet does net cover tire stupidiv
tiret oxposed thre division of boats in hroadi
dayligit to certain destruction.

on tire 25t1h Juno, thre town of f Ianî,toii
%vas captured after a trifiing nesistance wrli
a loas of 5*killed, 13 wounded and 10 mi- siirg
-tis capture was signitlised by disgrarefrrl
plundering.

On the Iltir July, tire toivii of Ocracoke.
on~ tire csat of Northr Carelina w~as talkcrr
possession of wtiout re8lstance; an 'arinrcd
brlg snd schooner were captuned at te sainei
tume. On the saine day thre two unitedl
States schooners Scorpiani and Asp got usrder
ivay frein Yeocomico River, but ivere clrased
back by tihe Britishr brig sloops Content and
Mohawvk; as one of tire schooners was cAln
siderably in rear of her consort iL was .'

termined to eut ber out, tire cutter of escb
brig wus aceordingiy despetcired la pursuit
and et about four miles from the cutrance
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of tho river thoykfund tlheAmericun schoon-
or Asp of one long 18 pounder and two 18
pounder carronades, liauiod close up to the
beach under the protection of a large body
of militia:; the bouts in8tantly attiacked
lier, and after a séeoro contest in
whioha twe men were killed, the officer in
command, and six mon wounded. the yessoi
ivas carried; the Ainericart commanding
officer iras killed and aine of bis creir wound-
ed. As the vessel could îîot ho got off' the
Blritish set lier on fire, but the Americans
extinguislied the flaires when the captors
rettred.

During tbo month of Juiy the Juron
frigete and ship-sloop Martin of 16 carren-
ades 24 poundors and tire long nines, irore
stationod in Delaware bay. On the 29th early
in the morning the Martin groundod on tho
outer edge of Crovs slîoal Nvithin two and
a hlf muiles of the beach, and it heing a
faiiing tide cotild not he flonted tiii flood,
the ivater ran so shoal that iL becamne neces
eary to shoro the ship up and the t-rne
ciuse provented the Junon anchering neurer
than a mile and throo quarters. The Ameni-
"an fiotilla of gunhoats and biocksbips thon
in the Djelaware determined to Lake advan.
Luge of this state of affairs to destroy the
sloop.; te the number of ton Lhey anchored
about a maite and three quarters inshore of
tie Martin on lier beain auid keeping lier
directly in lino with the Junon, this dispo-
sition left only the sioop's force to ho en-
countered. Althoughi despairing of a suc-
cessful defence Captain Sanburu, t * coin-
mander of the Martin, resoived te .Iefend
lber to the lat extremity; the gunboats
opened lire and the sloop neturned it nt fii-st
ivith lier carronades, but flnding they could
net reacli, tho two 9 pounders weno transfer-
red fromn their ports, one tg* the topgaiinnt
fonecastle, and the Othe.- te the poep; bo-
tiveen thein and ail the guns of 1 ho Axuenican
flotilla this unequal contest wns inaintained
for tire houns witbout the sligîîtest injury
te the Martin. At about 2 p.m. the s ten
most gunhont in the lire having separatIed a
littie front the rest the signal vvas nmade froin
the Junon for the bouts manned and armod,
thnoo bouts iweno despatched froin the sloop
%çith 40 officers and men and four frein the
fnigate with 100 oficers and men, who dash-
ed at the gunhoat raceiving the irbole fino
of the lino, and aIt, r ri gaiian t resistLance
carried ber ivith a loss of 3 kiiied and 1l
iwoundedi. Tho last discharge fromnthe gun.
bout broko the carniage cf lts gun wiriol
pneveuted the British ret-unning t-ho fine et
t-ho ronining guaboats whicli liad dnopped
demn in lino te ret-uke thle pni7e, but which
thle captens owed off ln triumplh. As soice
cf theo gunboats lîad drifted on the sboals
Lhe remaiader anchered noar tbeni for t-hein
protection; the sloep aud frikate's bouts lied
aise dnifted te a distance, se tliat flic MarLin
isas wealSoed hy the loss et 40 ef lieu- best
bauds; but at 5 p.m. aIter having manceuvr-
ed as if t-bey wouid renom the attack tbîis
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formidable flotilla boat up botircen theo Mar- 1 officer ini conituaîid breughit tho schooner
titi and the shoe and îvitliout moesting lier Inear the laificis, but %vas ordorcd to 1uIact,
arrived in safelu nt theiî' station ut thle mouth
of the river.

Thîis forco consisted ef ciglit gunbonts and
tiro block vessels-the latter ivere sloops of
100 tons burthen-thoir sides had been
nuised, lîoavy beza laid ucross and the svhole
plaaked in on top and at t-he onis leavîng
only loep lieles for muslcetry and Ilire
ports cf i side, in these ivere mounted six
long 18 peundens; the covoning extendod
the irbole lengtli of tho vessol and vras largo
enougli to contain 60 men. The guxeboaLq
irere sloop rigged vessels averuging about
95 tons, and zaounted ecdi a long 32 pdr.
and a 4 pounder oii a tnaversing carniage,
iritli a crovr cf 35 men.

On the Ist ef Jâme tho United States and
Mucedoniazi fnîgates and 18 gun ship-sloop
Hlorniet, got under way and stood eut te sua
frein Long Island Sound provisioned for a
iengthened cruiso in t-ho East ladies, but
just as they vîere, cleuring the sound they
irere discovered and chased into, New Lon-
don by the Blritish 74 gun ship Valiant and
18 pounder 40 gun frigate Acastu; se ciesely
wero tbey pursued tliat they irere obliged to
start their irater and throw overbourd their
provisions. 'The -Acasta being a geod suilor
fired iute the Macedonian as she iras round.
ing Newv London liglithouse, but the oniy
notice taken cf this daring net vvas by ashot
frein the steru dhasens of the United States
se intent wre they on escaping thut no ut.
tenîpt vras made te eut off the Acasta.

On thîs occasion thîe lamentable ignorance
of t'ho Brnitishî officer rospecting t-he hydre.
graphie features of the bay and t-be topo.
graphy et its shores prevented t-he destruc.
tien of tliis squud nonwhricli ad disgracefully
placed itself in a position frein irhich it iras
impossible te extricate it ith a vigilant fon
in presence-the muore threat, ef destroying
theo toivn woîîld have ensured t-heir destruc-
tion.

--i short tine afterwnrds a most disgraceful
at-tenipt vsas miade by sonie Noew York specu-
lators, ut the instance ef t-ho Amnican
Gevernmont, te destroy the British 74 gun
ship Ramilles, Captain Sir T. M. Hardy, as
eue lay at anchor off Fishor's island ; know-
ing sIc ias short of prevision tbey Ieaded a
schooner nanied tbe Eagle with saerul casks
of gunpovder Iaving trains leading frein an
ingenious pico of meehanisin consisting of
a~ gunlock nieved by clockwork ¶vhich vould
explode the wirle nt a given time, near tho
lîutclîiay which vas boIt open wero soverni
casks of fleur, iL vras nuturally suppoed sho
ivould he brought niongside thle Ramilies in
order to bavai tînt ship's ivnts ut once sup-
piid.

On the 25t1, ini the xnoring, t-he Eugle
approched. New London and t-ho Rarailies
detached a bont te eut lier OfF. At 11 a.m.
she wns boanded whcn it iras fouud t-bat lier

creir bud ubandoned ber having let go lier
only anchor aud cscaped on slore. The

lier aloiîgside a tradinig sloop recently cap)-

tre an 1 'biici lîiy a short distanice on.
Alt 2.1. 30nî. wilie in tie net ofsiectiring ]ici-
t-ho sclîo, ner hiewi up vriili a treilientieus
explosion destroying tie lieutenat anti W
seamen-

IL is net neccssus-y te comment on dits
atrocieus cenduct, the whle cent-est i% lilled
with mieLs of' stcli stupîid inaligîîity unîder
takcnwiitliout aiiiior qbject, itv'as carried
on by t-he Atiericans vvitii eveî'3' circumi.
stanceocftreacliiry:indcrnieity and ty the
Britislii'vith nero tiîan cliaracteristic iliiin.
dering.

lus ROYAL. Iliaii:F.ss TitFi., A~IA

Cos~s~z~-î'-CîîE, t a recent vîsît to
the Camp ut Aldersmot, erdered sne iini
portant aitorations ln tie positioni ef offi
cers when marching past in quick tinte.
Hithorto t-be offlcens when marching pnst
moved in roar cf tiîeir men, except tlio
captain ef t-he company whlu %ras on t-le
flank wmon manclîing ln quick tinte, ani only
teok post in front vvien xnancling in sleîv
Lime. Accerding te thle norer ai offi-
ocra, vrben inurching puat in open .columii,
either in sleow or quiek time, ilb mîarchi ini
front ef t-hei coinpanies. 13y direction of
Lieutenant General the Ilonerable Sir James
Yorke ScurlettK. C. B., the fellowiîig iii.
stitutiens, relative te marching j>ast in quick,
tinie, wore issued te theý Infantry rogîmients
att-le camp On Tuesday,' and ail conlpany
efficers ordercd te he thorougiily inst-ructed
in salutms .- Alto rations lu the position of
officers murching pat ln quick tine : At
page 484 of t-he 1'ield Exorcise, aftoî t-li
word '* alignment," in lino four, "IMarch-
îng peut in quick time," add "'rThé efficers
iib recover their sirords anti move eut ini

double quick titr o th Le front ot t-ho coin-
ompuny, carryiing t-loir srords <infaîtry
sirord exorcise) us they arrive ini tlîoir places.
The position of the officers ivili ho the saine
as ut open onder on the hait. Thc covening
songeant irili Lake t-he place ef the captain
andleuad the Company. Omit IIlocking up
rear and supernume-ary ranks'"- \Vhcn at
ton puces frein thbe saluting peint the efficers
wili salute, shouid t-loy net have previeusly
patsed and saluted. Method of saluting in
quick t-iue-Briug the sirord fnem, the
Ilcarry," wjth a circuler mnetion te tho '- ne-
cover," during tire puces, thon demn te Lhe
Ilsalute." The sirord baud te o buel
brougbt hack, t-ho blude la lino it-I the
knoe; loft orra steady by tIli side. After
having passed thc saluting point six puces,
the officors retun te the Ilcarry~ lai thneo
paees-first pace, quickly te tIe "1recover!
second puce, pause; t-bird pace, quickly te
thc "carry." Officens will resumoe their
places in the Ceompany at t-be mîicel boyond
t-be salutxng, or ivhen ordered by the officer

eomxuuuxgtle bat-talion, In the forma-
tien of grau divisions, for t-ho purpose of
marceing past, officers wiii teice pest, ln
front of t-heir companies, and sheuid. t-bey
nlot previously bave saiuted, sainte as laid
demi for quick tixnte In grand divisions
the officer comxnanding t-ho battalion will
givo the order for the officers to rt-turn, te
t-heir companies. The captain of t-be coin-
pany next t-ho salutingepint wiii givo tIe
signal for comaencing t-h salute, wîheu thib
oficere of beLl companies will salute te-
gethor.-.Broad Ariroit.
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A battalion dnil.-shed lias been spoken
for St. Johins by alto of oui practicai .ne'
'l'ha sellerite tîte gentleman lias in Nije
Sepims perfecti3 feasibl.-S/. Johnl's Yet

fîtj< 'ii h areduction of four compi
nie- in tha Cansdiaît Rifles, thus bringin
l'a3 regituieit dowît ta teji campanies,;
accordanca ivith te intention aof the Gaver.
ruestta equaliso tha strengtiofaillbattlian
as nec hava berare indicated.

At titu special meeting of the City Counc
oam'iîilton. Alderman Crawfot'dl urge
titat petitions bo circulated in the city lo
signîatures, praying Parliair.ent ta takco soin
action, or niuako soma request, likeiy- t
induce the Home Governinent ta retun tht
troaps lately recalied.

Thei Queen bias conferred tha bonor o
knigbthood upon tha lion. (Jhief-Justic
Hoyles, aof NewfoundIland,- tha first nativi
of the colony vrhto lias been s0 h3Dnord
ia lias been a leading barristc'r af ncknoiv
ledged intagrity anI ability, a mulber o
the Hanse aof Assembly, and bad been fo~
inany years Pramier, when lie was appaintec
Chiai-Jus Lice in 1SG5.

It appaars tîtat last autunin tha Repealers
of Nova Scotia had determined ta make Mr
Howe a preseut aof a largo suBi aof noney.
Four mnerchants aof Halifax, it is said, liait
mada themselves responsibla for $2,0 oaci
for this purpose. Thbis intention ciming tW
Mr. H:owae's cars induced him, it is alieged,
ta declare pubiicly, aver bis own signature,
carlier tItan hae otherwise wvould have donc,
bis belief ln the utierly hopeless character
aof the RZepeal projeet. Mr. Hlowo Ivas nlot
wiiling ta receive favors froni a party wvhose
pahlcy ha kncw ta ba hopcless and miglit
soon ho compchled ta oppose.-S. Jolui, M

A Pontifical Zouave, lately rotturned, and
%vbo was ana of the most zeahous %vhen lia
first left Montroal, says that ho bas been
nearhy starved and sa debilîtated by 'Ivant
of proper food that ha was compelied ta
heave the service and corne back ta Canada
te try La recover bis shatterad health. lIe
appeared before bis axpedition ta have
been one aof the hest cahcuiatcd for military
service, having been long accustoincd ta
hunting and bard field lahor. lia declares
that hie loves bis religion and raveres its
chief, but thinks tbatloais fot theplace
ta improve religiaus disposition, and does
nlot advise parants ta send their childreui ta
-tha Pontifical arnxy.

TT£ Tinarassru BÂ'rrAnîaO PIZoMiNZADEn
CRSncERT &si) ]3AL.x.-A Sound of revelry
want out on the warm southcrn breeza froni
the Mechanies' Hall last cvening, and indi-
cated that something of an unusual nature
ivas transpiring inside. The Hll had been
beaut.ifully drapcd with tha national stand-
ards of ail the grent maritime poivers, and
graceful folds aof tri-colareu bunting encir-
cled variaus devices miade from differeat
stands of arme. Tho Band of the Battalion
were drawn Up in maso en the piatforrm, and

atg nsigpiahs from Mr. Grossman, their
Bad Mraster, poured forth volumes af liar-
maniaus sounds an the, picturesque, multi-
tude bcbow ; for the beauty and the chivai-
ry"> of Hamilton wera gathcred togethar ta
participate in the annuel winter festival aof
the gailant 13tb. At the west end of the
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Irall a, table, laden %vitlî chaico viande, liad
beetî apraad by Messera. Egenar & Riesmnan,

of and tho iloor aof the hall wias interse.flotd hy
1.a largo iitmb(or of parallels and circlas for
IV tm<lance of participatars( in tho inisty mnazes
Cso. 1tle (lance. Af tec the programma for the

pron, id 3 htad been run through in a
a. u1auî. i:wicl surpassed any pravious effort
g of this trai ;dly improving and exceiiontBand,

tîte floor %, -lcared, and about five hundired
hiersons look part, at varjous intervals, in
the dances set dlon for the occasion. Tho
floor wias vihra.ed, piaster shiook, boads
muade giddy, and ancient spiders awoke

il fî'am sulent reposs:, by tho lively step and
dI dazzling spiendor of tho- gay tbrong; and it

P vas only Nyvhen th lirest glimmar of day-brcak:
peeed hroglithepines near Wellington

Sf uare itat tha dance snbsidcd. The wbale
a afEuiz 'iras oîuneity successful, andLthe

great praîso far tîto manner in wihieha every-
f thitg in connectiot 'Ivitît the ontertaininent
0 %vas conducted. -Taz??iZtoit Pines.

13 BLOUSES FOR TRP VoLUFTErits.-Ati effort
*should bc made by ta proper authorities

Io touply the Voluinteers of the Dominion
fw1ith.blouses for Spring or Summer drill. Last

r yardurng heintense boat, iwbile the
and driliing, Iwero enahled ta keep thora-

tselves cool with their lighlt and baose blouses,
the Voluntears of this city and other places
ivere tarturcd by being obliged ta %wear thale
tiglit tunies, and flot a faw of thow suffc.rod

Icansidorably from the heat which, they wiere
tlteroby exposcd ta. As it 'ivili taka soa
time ta procura the required nuniber for
the Vobunteers, there is no botter tinte ta
move in tte mnalter than during the présent
maontli.-lIwlaioi Tii=e.

The becaithy aid family ai ftve, in Galt,,
lias been throwin inta the shade by a state.
ment ai the York 1lerald, who says there
ara nowi living in the vicinity of Prcscott,
Ontario, savon brothers, sons af tho late
Asalbel Wright, a U. E. Layalist, whose
united liges make a. tata! aof 520 years: their
naines ani ages are as foiiows ~-Joseph,
80, John, 79. Abel, 78, Asahel, 74, Michael,
72, Amas, 7 1. Mark, 66. WVe hlave sean a
photagrýapli of theso seven brothers, now in
possession of their kinsman-Arnos Wright,

Esq., M. P'., for West Yock-anid, judging
by the production ai' art, wa ara inclined ta
believe iL %vauld be diflicuit ta rind, in the
Dominion, s'-e'n such noble specimens aof
the hiuman race in one famtly.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

liT G. W.

Our possible relationts wilh ('îe Ujnited States.
Every one whose perceptions of the higla

toned anîd broad nioraiity. the justice, and
the dignity, %wbichi should cbr.rctarize
international transactions, bave been out.
ragad hy tha loiv malignity which, prevades
the utterances ai' tha American Press on
the subjeet of the Alabama Treaty, must
have rcjoiccd vver the recant leadlng
articles in tha 'VoLtrYTEEit Ritviswv on that
subjeot.

It would indeed scella that 1thtis powerful
peoplo, wvhich ivishes also ta be thouglit
great, but which stultifies its asperationa hy<
dealing wiith grat questions in the spirit
of Nawv England sivindler- in 'ivooden nut.
mue, is penetratcd with angry disgust at r
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having ticcredliïc' 1etiernan to tae Cout
of St. Jlames, anud il, augers iii l'or tho future
thattho low popular sentiment nppears to
ba fuiiy shared in by tae perg )n ivho Î.,
about to becomo the chier magîstrate. 9 il'
bis stardy cammon sensa botter things niiglt
]lave been boped. But if 1Prtsident iii»l
poople porsist in tho inratuated pursuit ai
thea Wsgrace vvihel niuIt attarh ta a pitrely
braggnri; and vindictiva nalinal policy-
vvbat thon ?

WVhy let us trust tha4- England vvilt bahe
na jat or tittle of tho djenianuls sho may
justly ifl5ist on. &L.c us trust that sha l 1
ceaso the vain endcavai' ta caniciliate a
malignant alitagonist. whohats tuo bittiv
sonso of houai hiniseif ta regard a generau,
concession in any otîter light than as n sign
of weakncss.

Trhe States desire ta thircaten us il,
perpctuity ivitli the conbequexîces of %vlit
can scarcely bc called aveui an inadver tance.
It was, in fact, aL niera accident. Thea scci
dent af being ,just too lato ta stol) the illi
fated vessai out aof whichi havea misexi suc>
exaggerato deQmands, aur sympathies bavc
nothing ta do with tho question, IIad tlie_
been more general'y vvith. the South t)î.,î
they iwere, they %vould have been but :L
moderate set off against Aniericaii sympa
thies with Russa, with the Indian inutitt or.s,
and, st and ivorst, with. the Fenian infamny.

1 supposa that no State at pelico %vit],
aniother aver beforo so disgraced itsclf, as,
to permit the formation within itbeli' oral,
irresponsible Government and iu arîn1cd
force, in openied sud avowed hastiiity t,)
that ather. And I supposa there nleyer
was a shaliower prctext out aof vihei to
niaka capital for future international noe-
ciations, than the interpobition of an armiel
force, after the filibusters liad eficted ýk
landing, and wbose chief abject %vas ta lieip)
the ruffians back.

If therafore, England, in caîtducting tii
controversy, fail (as slma seerns :davy
hitherto to hava done) ta pe-rcêive thu-:t
Amnerican Foreign poiicy is iu reality a bg
game of brag. If silo suifer lier reoi jance Cil
ber oivn mighty povver, an ta strengti .)l
bler great irnd layal colonies. on the puri:,-
of hier principles, ta bo again made the spor't
aof Amnerican cunnîng and Amnericani insa.
ence-then indeed thora wiil be many layai
heartz vrhose only emaotion an caliing thn
salves Englishmen, wiil ha anc of shanie.

A nnual Dr'ill.
it inay perhaps not ba axnibs, even it thI

early period of the yoar, ta place bcfai ù el
Force in distinct ternis a few aof t uIx
periences on this subjeot, gathereul hy ance
of themn from the nianner in ivbicl titis dut.v
was performed last JuIy.

1 do not presume ta ascnihe muuch inilnr
tancé ta my personal convictions, but, stich
as they ara, 1 know thani ta bo sharcd in 1-y
rnany. The points ivhich have iinpressedi
tbemnselves lapon mea are these.

That the principle of putting twro il iv
drill into ona will not do. Six hours aeuza,
Irillinl the day is ta nincli, ivearies bat>
men and officars, especiaily in bat vv'eat>cr,
and leaves too little tume ta attend ta the
lumerous other points besides drill if'i
equire attention.
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That if the G;overiiîent <lesire efficionc3

it niust behiavo te tlie Velunteer force vvit
iiberality. Men sheuld hava rno CatiS upo'
tlîcm f'or transport. ner billet mnoy. It i
to bu hoped that theo drill nnay, in future, b
jierfoinuei ini camp. If' se the nasny objec
tiens te billets vouîld bo obviatod. 'FI)
nien coiild bo ratioiîed by contracta, and i
%votld, 1 thiiîk, bo t'ound botter te promis
thomt a less sum per cliem, t'reeofet an:
ddctions, thian a larget- one suiljectt
cilass'ges vhich appeai' te thora 'vexatious
foir it niîîst be borne in mmnd that th
clenrest expliasatiotîs Sometinios fait t
iînpress thîe mnr. Under iny circumastance

let ~ieGo~crnentavoid a breech eof taith
aîdi tpromises mon tîsete pay before the:

leave for home, lot nie redtaipismn Stand iz
tiie %vay et' the fulfilnit of' that promise.

1 tlîink, taking sixteen days as the basis
tlit a compromise ef twvelve disys would b,
inore et ticaeîeus than st yenr's ùxperimien
of eight. Fouir and a haIt' heurs drilli!ls tea
et' bix, would inake alI thse difference. Thi
inca iwould bo botter pleased ta get 75 ce. t-
fui' a, day and n, half ithrewn iet one, tIns
$1 for tie dsys thrown inte one. But whist
cver tho rate et' cash pay may be, it shoulc
tc cîcar et' of tiansport and billet meney
1Foi- mark tho uinevenesa et' thîeprsn
systerm. Osto Battalion gets ciile oe
votcd by a genecrous Ceunity Cotmncil o

siaritans. Aîîothor. ïalling among thieves,
gets notîimg, but the Govornunent reapq a
colnsîderablo hiarvest in the latter- case, ai
,, vrts and eurses. and the Force gains-
îinpopultirity.

It Seems te me tInt, if tho expense ai
transport dees net stand in the way, flatta-
lions should bc exchiangcd and sont away
front their own counity headquarters. Bot
i andi offiei"' are tee much nt horne in

thieir own county towil. 1DeubtIess semce
expense in billets is savcd t e n et' the
lieidqüartcrs compaies. But i. is nie holle.
fît te tlie ceunty cempanies, and, again,
billets ai-o in overy way detestable. The
truest ecoaemy tvsll hoe tounld te ho te pro-
ville tente, sud ration by contract. Mens
wiil thon learni their camp duties, and wvill
bo umîder a central more satisfactory te thil
efficers and more bencficial te theinselves.

(lffcers, whmtever the Seie, shoutd bo
lý,iil scording te rank. Tbis leads nie te
renmeinler a àdiffc"ece et' opiioen betiveea
totii'able correspondent 'Militiamnan "and

îivsilf. Am.d %hile 1 tiink, et' it, lot ue
Ii!scl:tiniî any intention ef implying that that
gentlrinan ivas actuatcd 1Y sny personal
inotiv as te promotion &c. Xe 'suzh ides,
cvei occurrcd to me. It is pcrhaps late ln
the dlay te refer te the subjeet, for, ras-
lierting yeur hint, and knewving that little
ilifference et' opinion on essentials could
exist between us, 1 dreppcd il. But a, re-
ferenco te thc tue lettorn whceh passed will
-sablle yvur correspondent te rernember the
piss.ige te whici .1 refer. 1 trust he will
,wqu:t nie ef t'iiytliing like a personality for
rwhîh. indecd, as lie is tehslly unknewn to
mue t could Ji-ive ne possible grounds.

.'14', -cr,uave If-r. 1 test' that it is net
-ilvays as Militiaman imagines, that ai Val.
raenmulissiesx is a mark et' social standing,
fhlero are localities v-here the nieat infinert.
tint peop~le systomnatically hioid aloet froni
1he Force, and frem eneeuraging it, In
'uns1 places ina whe a diligent and atten.

tu'.goto tiseelhools, and rise ta bo officers.
Wlin wili 'venture te dcny suob mea the
utgllt hand etf felloiçship, ivhether their zeal
-P b'scked by means and social standing or'

ilot" Sir <ie. Cartier, snay s'est assured
Limat there will always be in. rural districts
an îumnber et' officers et' this ciass. .And te

e

e

t

thomn tihe principle eof bringing their pay te
a level vith that eof tlic mon 'is an injustice.
For nie thanka are duo te the au thori tics fer
flhe leose way in wvhichi the pay %vas ruade
double that eof thse usoî last Year. Thero is
a fgreat want et' concert amengst Voluntoor
0llcors. They are a powerful body if tlîey
weuid pull together, and there j, -3 eneughi
Vol. 01lictirs in the leuse te nmak-o thoir
influence foît by nny Goverrniett.

7/ie School of Cava ln.1
1V0 arc, it is understood, te ose the

Iluasars in the Spriîig, and thîe ivant eft'.
Csvalry Sehool, once establislicd, wili be
severely felt. Would it net be possible that
one should be organîzed under tho chi.-go
et' snch an oflice.- as Lt. Colonel Denison,
assisted by a Staff et* Cavalry Serjeants ? lu
this way the institution inigbt ensure al
the advantages et' permaticncy, Soma et'
%vhiehi, we know, are ivanting in the present
lnfantry Scheels, frem, tho frequent changes
of the Regiments te wvhich they are attach-
ed.

Thie Aiduant 6'cneral.
IL will doubttess be satisfactory te tho

Force at large te be assured, as we have
beeu thre' your colurans, that the Adjutant
Generat will returîl te lia pest on. the
expiration et his Icave. In view et the
incalculable importance te the Force et'
every possible siinpiiasion of drill, and eor
tho tact that Col. Macdougail, wvhose ad-
vanced opinion on th-.s subjeet are well
knewk-, is believed, on geod authority, te
have contexnplated hilusoit' naturiîig a
scheme et' simplifled drill durîng the winter,
bis resuimption et' duty isjust now ospeciaily
desirable.

soicctcd Btit so long as it is not accorded
to a groat niany more, it stands a flagrant
injustLice and anl exarnpleofet officiai dits.
teriness. It is net eyery oflicer who rosignB
lus prescrnt position wvho desires te be
shelvod, and as things stand at present hoe
lins no guarantee that lho tvill nothoc
sholvcd.

COIIRESPOYDRANCI:

FRO'M BIZOCKVILLE.

[13Y OUR OWN CORRSPONDFiT.1
Thore is but little to report in tihe Vol-

unteer ivay thif; wcek.
Lt. Col. Wiiy, superintendent ofstores, was

liere on Wednesday, and inspected and ne-
cepted about 50,()W tent pins, which are noiw
hcing paeked ini )ags for shipruent to difFer
cnt stations. lie aise in company with Ool4
Atcherly and Jackson, visitect Lyn, te se
tlio tent potes and mailots notv in course et
manufacture thora.

Une of your cerrespondents complains of
Langford, the Laprpirie hit"anet cern.
in," te timo with his book, seý oral volunteers
hiere are victinis ofthe swi'udle, thic writer
te tihe extent eof 50 cents. Lsngford having
btenu grantcd a lieense by the ceunicil, to
soit sundry art;cics on the ground, thec un-
muspocting volunteers placed every confi-
dence in himn. Why net have hlm handod
round by the press?

A spirited curling match between the
Burns club et 0çtdonsburgh and the Broek.

Ameng othcr desiderata ut' that ergani- 'ville club was pln:-d ini the rink liera en
zatien whicli se painfully dIrags its slow Friday tise 12th inuit., the fermer being the
lengtls aleng, ia tho formation eof a perma-
nient list eof ofl'iccrs, whoso sonierity snd victors by cloyen points. Tlsoy played elle
rank wiil remain undisturbed whether at- rmnk et' atone and ene et iron, Brockville
tached or unattached. TFiis privilego,%Yichl winning witls the iran. Tho latter enter-
should be coneedod toeovery officer w-ho bas tained tîseir brethera froni accress the lino
fulfilled reasonablo conditions et' service 15 at the St. Lawrence IL%îl after the gainanow ceniined te but 'torv tew. And a grass
inju-tice is embodîed in this limitation, and %vs conciudcd ; about 30 sat douvn, and tile
in tho inertness ivhiclî continîues it. roi' 1 dinner vras in Cales beuit style. After the.
instance semne Battalions have been forunic loti w-as romeved, two large bewls eftIl het
thrcc or four ycars. Saine et' tleir officers,
say blilitary School-mn, have perhaps detn cotc" w-as placcd on tIe table, under
good service as Drill Instructors, or other- the genial offecta et' whidi, toast, Song, and
wise, even befase the o trmation eft' lîcir stery bocaune thse order ; after about two
p resent corps. ihey stand in theo muliti:s bours enjoyment, the cemparny united in
lis t, in the fiatt. List alone, as tonipor.try ilging - Auld Lang Sync," and separaitc'l.
appeintaients. WVere they te resign te.
morrew tley ss-ould be altosvcd ta Blida int hsappy te aseet, serry te par t, happy te
eblivion unloss they mande a sp.t;,. *-'iîto rcetagain: Lieut. Colonel Jackson. Pl..
retain their ssnk. Wese they stotî,,' te aident eft'he lreckvilta club presi0 ý,and
reain their rsnk, it <tees net appeau,.. rom I~M
any precedont visible touns, that tîseir naines Mr Murr. (the popaIar msanager et the
wemmld appemu' on tlint dco selectien -hiti Montreal Telegrapi Ce. hapro,) Secreta-y,
licads the latest Militia List w-us vrhich wo o,.,cupiod the vice chair.
have been. fAvred. 'l'lie first w-hieS ap A couple et' Voluntoors have boen sean la
peared w-as, iadeed, more just in this res- thesresseratie vrîgteGv
peol tsa the hast, inîasuch as il recegnized Stet Seea -e czigfi rv

Officers then holding thora. tiens, il would bcowell for their captain te
Whist ive require lai a senierîty it crabe. reniind thom tint a, fine of $20 under soc.

dying sucb qualifled men, according ta tle S4 of tIse Act, would buy a geod ceai.
dates et their appesimenta te thei- soveral yeur Simcoe correspondent states flhnt
ranka, as are, or have been serving in the aid Barrie rifle cempany is theeoldest in
erganlized battalions or companues et' volun- the Province, wlîich is a mistake, No 1 Ce.
tees, se tlat in the case ef' change et' Dis. 4ist ilattalion (Brocàlcilio rifle Company)
trict or allier cause, comnpelling anu offices te hlaving heen organized and <Jaetled soa
resign, hie would still remn on the list throe mntnib ef'ore it, and lias mit aIl times
Iunattaclod, and niight accept a poition in been prenouned hy the diffesent inspect-
mnother Baîtalion withont prejud«Ce te làs igoflicers as boing ini a hîgh state of effi-
I mank and standing iri tie genoral militilist. ;inc 1 May adfor your corrcspondent's
Now this privilege is, as the Itt tist Stands, inoration, that this is thse Olde3t, Company
accordelo te many. Instances could bo easily ini Ontario,
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FIIONTIER Ill2'L AS!SOCIATrIO.>

[ BY oUR, OIYN ColtSIUtsONZDEXT. 1

'l'lie sixth animal meeting ot this Associa-
tion vvas heldJtF-rankli.Countyof IIunting
don on'1uesday tho 9th inst.,tho meeting wae
ivell 'atteiided, Lt. Col. Fletchîer, Prcsidi.nt,
in the chair. 'Plie %ecretary Treasurer's
report %vas read showing a balance on band
etof 3.O a grant oft$150.00 hiad been ro*
ccivcd tramn Govertinent ivhich accuunted
for the above balance. The last annual
match ivas rcported asuccessful one. After
tho routino business tho electionseofofice
bearers and Council wvas procecded with,
the following were selected:

Presidenit.-I-Lt. Col. Bletcher, B. M.
Vice Prcsidents.-Lt. Cols. Reid, Mac-

donald, and Rogers. Majors, KcNaughton.
Reid, end Martin.

Sc'.,cretaryTrcasuîr.-Lt Col. McEachern.
Council. -An oflicer froui cachi compr iy

belongingto tho Association.
Tho Firing, Finance, and Rang- comn-

mittccs wcere appoiated.
Lt svas resoivcd te hold the next annual

match atIleînmingfori on the 22nd et June
and following days, te have only six matches,'
but te increase the number of prizes in oach.

'This Association is now entering upon the
seventh ycar ef its existence, and is one of
tlic rifle organizations et the Dominion that
have l)eefl worked efficien0y for that length
et time. One popular featuro w;th this
society is, that nearly ail the prizes are in
cash), and are paid on tho graund at the
conclusion et the meeting.

Lieut. Col. Fletcher, Hion. L. flolton, 11.
P. and Julius Seriver, Es q., M., P. P., were
elec 0(1 andi ndded te thec roll et lite mem-
bers. __________

FR031 TORO-NTO.

[n3Y OUR OWN CORI(ESi'OeDENT.]

Anether et thc "1gallant six hundred"
lias gene te his rest. Last iveck Sergoant
Major Calter ef the 13th Ilussars died after
a briot illness, leaving now but eight sur.
vivers et tlice cclobrated, charge at Balaclava.
Acccrding te tlie official general order this
city is te, bc fovoured, ivhen th"~ contem-
platcd changes take place in the spring,
with a battery et the Royal Art.illery and
the Icoft wing (5 ces ) et the 78th Llighllan-
ders, amounting in ail te nearly 600 men.
Sad ta relate, however, the band ii be
stationed with the right wing at Ottawa,
leaving us ivithout any military band what-
over. Although aur threvolunteer bandis
are vrell up te the mark stili they cannot
compote wîtit the regulars who devoto their
whole timie te music aad are continually
producing nove1tii2s, to say nothing et the
intercsting efficer.

Col. Gilimor, for tho first time, last night
exercised the Queon's Own in iwon pivot
drill. 1 amn intormed that the evolutions
ivere vory succestul, as a first lesson, Nhich
was carefully noted by Colonel Durie A.A.Gi

vith a view ot recommoading its more gene
raI adoption throughout this district, should
it Prove as satistactory as anticipated. A
largo number et speotaters were present.

In last weeok's letter yen mode me Bay
London Military Sehool, it should have read
l2broillo.

'Floctfllowing la a lady'a letter ta tho
Globe respecting tho vithidravwal et the
troops:

DrEAi lin. oLx.s.-Your papor of to-day lias
put me lt sci ui" good spiritts and 1 vvrite ut
once to ask yen te tell the "Âuuhoriy In tise
Lower Province,, (lat ir'ail (bat is renuired te
kec ) these dciigiîttiL troops tu Canlada, 1s tbat
thZl expanses siîoîld bc plald, there wfll of
course, net be tise slIghest t Ifllcuity. 1 ar n lt
good ait stattsties, and I don't knnw exactiy Iîovv
îaany.youtng ladies tiiere are lit thse Dominion
lsctween (tie ages of Diteon and fivû and thirty
but judging lroma tho many wall ilosvrs (bat 1
constautiy sec ut ail (lie halls, tiiere muîst bu a
v'ery large nuinher; niffli Ife stupld Dominion
Governmen twon't pzîyjr plenty of regimeats te
bc left hîcre, wis3 1 amn sure %vû wili-tiîat's ail.

Il ivouid ho a, iore (rifle niiiong us, doing wJtb-
out a îîew dre.s or a new bonnet; tauîd xiîaî, 1
ahioîîid liko tu lcnow, wouid bt(i s !e
dresses aiid bonnets if they tire signe.Is-

psü_th oldiers mnust cost (lie stlngy WVar
Oficpople somcothing If (bey were net la Cana-

da, perhaps thoy Nvo'sd not expect us tc, pay ail
t.heiroexpenses bore; anadIf we could CtmroueyI
enougi to do It, do yau flot thInli tiîey wouid
sond ever s0 miany more rogimeats bore. we pay-
Ing a littie for oach, hecause itwouid bc seecono-
micai for (hema? Pray, arie "tlie au(hority"l
about it as seenas yen can, and let me know
wha( lie says; and it hathiusks itwill bcoefany
use 1 will sc about baving It, ail nicciy sottied rât
once. Doa't yen think tho hcst way %vouid hc to
huivp un ail taxed, and thon none could sbirk
thiscr sare ? Net (bhat 1 tlîink tilat It Is at ail
iikoly, but somte mniglt ho nacau enough. te make
(lie honeat oes pay for (hemi) and the men wvho
go about with tho big books,1 gotlng (lie aLlier
taxes, might Cet ours at tho saune tîme-if they
are la the least good natured tbey wilnet mind
(he atdlitionai trouble.

I shahl look anxiously for yeur re ply; and I
enclose my card, but please do not tei1 any oneo
my other usame.I

Yeurs inoit truly,
HELEN."1

To the Editor ofTiin VOLUXTEËR REVIEW.

Dn&ut SiR :-Ia yeur issue et tise 15th yeu
say yeu have been decoived and that you
are creditably iafOrmed that I have given
you a fictitieus naine regarding Capt. Muir
and others.

This Ideny and is net true, but will say (te
you) thero are ethers who, have given mec
much information whosa naines I am per.
mitted te use and will prove who I arn it
noccssary. 1 have net deceivod and have
no desire in doing se, and truly ivisis you ta
publicly iatorm; your renders that 1 have net
used a fictitieus name regarding tise state-
monts et Capt. Muir, that ho would net
notice any communication eithor publie or
private emenating from me, this 1 question
very much, for tisis reason, I do net think hoe
kaows who, 1 amn hoping for my credit yeu
will givo publicity te the samne.

Yours truly,
Jli,; CLASICE.

0.% Friday evening last the Drill Shed in
Gloucester near this city becamo a wreck
by the root falfing in. Tho great pressuro
et saew combiaod with tise detoctive design
et tise roof was the cause et tise accidlent.
Theo isas been quito a number et sucis
accidents in diffreat parts neariy ail ewa.
ing ta tise roofs being tee flat for the width
et the buildings.

Wa direct the attention eof Rifle Officors
te an advertisoment, tor sala ef uniterm, on
another page.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

OTC-Alcornmunications addrcssed te tise
Uditor ef the VOLUNTERR REVIEW mus118 ho
accompanied by the correct nanme and nd-
<Ircss of tlie writer te Insure attention.

1CÀP'r. O. Toronto."-We have sent yen
ail the nurmbcrs you requiro, except No. 1,
Vol. 2 svhicli edition is completaly exhauo.

ed. There were only 51 numabors in th(,
first volume, There is ne charge.

".COL. Mc."'-Chatham, N. B. Thaaks
tor your good opinion. Yeu have certainly
a fine Battalion, one Company et Artillery
90 strong and three Companies ot Volunteer
Rifles et about 50 each, drilling once a week
under tho new Law. Theso are gooul idi.
cations eft lhe condition et tIse Force in your
district and we hope iL tnay go on imprev -
ing.

"CAPT. R." Baltimore.-Address changed
as raques ted.'

REMITTANCES
Received¶,n Subseription te Tun VOLUN<-

TEER Brviuw during tho week ending Satur-
day, the 2Oth inst., viz-

Qnuna.-MaJor B. $2; Capt. A. $3; C. E.
H., $2; C. E M., $2; Capt. P. se. C -W
$2; Lt P se.- Major B., $4 ;Lt. à. E. O,
$2; 1at . 2; Capt. L., $4 ; Capt. T. I.
G., $2; Capt. V., $2; P. P., $4; Lt. Col P.,
$2; Geo. I., M.P., $2;- Capt. G., $2; Lt. Col.

R.è4 H. W. ,$2i H. G., $2; Major G., $2;
F. L.2; ;Capt. C., $4; Lt. W. Hl., $4; Capt.
M., $2; Lt. W. McD., $2; Lt. H. R., $4.

ST. Jonss, Que.-Major O., $2; Major C.,
$1.50; Major D., $I; Lt. Ca. M., $2; Capt.
C.. $2; Adjb; L'E., $2; Lt. Col. F., $2; .1. A.
mer., si.

Czc.&Taà., N. B.-Lt. Col. McC., $2.
Mo,rnL.-Dr. C., $2; H. C. S., $2; Il

G., $2.
HemumriORDa, Que.-Capt. J. A. S., $2.
BALTIMORE, 0.-J. R., $2.
WOLFE IBLAD.-Capt. S. G., $2.

TEIL TROOFS.

A general order was issued frein Head
quarters at Mantreal rccently detailing the
intended movements etf troaps in the ])omin
ion. The following i4 tho text et the order.

'Jho 13Lh Hussars and 4th Brigade Royal
Artillery, ]st battalion 22nd regiment, 4fli
battahion Rifle Brigade, l6th and 30th regi
monts will proceed te ]knglassd. The 29th
and 53rd regimonts tram Ontario and Quebec
will proceed ta Halifax, Nova Scotia. One
bat tory et Royal Artillery wiU ba eventue *lr
detailed te garrison Toronto with five cein-panies et the 78th Highlanders. Tho hesd
quarters ivith the right wing of the above
corps will ho stationed nt Ottawa. Tfhe
change in the distribution et the troops ù
notified te take place earty in the ensuing
Spring. It is rumourcd that Vive companim
ot the 7Sth will ho sont te other towns in thé
Province, but the general, arder cantains no
notice ta this effeet. Undor the arrange-
mont prajected the strongth aftie force in
Toronto will ho nearly 600 men. Thse band
will of course ho with the headquartero of.
tise 78th at Ottawa.
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Sr. MICUAEL AND ST. GEORGE.

(1'ruo Ille L,0.7071 Brond ArraW.)
licr Majosty lins been graciously ploased

te coînnand that the ordor et "lSt. Michael
andl St. George," which ivas establishoed in
1818 Ilfor natives ef tho Ioiein Islands and
"M4)alta, and for Blritish subjoots linlding
Il Iigli and confidential emplaymoent in the
service of the Crown,'l shaîl hie oxtended te
natives of ait our Colonies, andi tlîis decision
lias beon recontly notilied at Ottawva in the
officiai Gazelle. WVo congratulato the Colo-
nies on the recognition ef tho principlo
iîîvolved i tbis Royal appointment. It
lias been tee inuchi the fashion of lato te
,lecry and under value tho henorary dis
~L'Ictions conferreti hy the Croivn, as if hu
man riaturo iii tho ninetoontil century wvas
soinethîîag,- whlolly difféent frani what it bas
been in Ipreous a;es. The institution ef
tho Victoria Cro ' and the hiigli re3ard in
wlîich it, is belli, ng«,ht have tauglit the
purisas et tlîa niaterial pLileseplby, and the
wvritors of the superflno newsp.-ters, that ne
sucli radical change in hunanity bhs taken
pl.i(,o. The sentiment expresseti with char.
iring frankiiess b)y Nelson, "lAé peerage or
WVestminster Abbey," xnay be a very paltry
one iii ti o eîtimation ef the gentlemen re-
ferred te, but Lt is rovortiieless a sentiment
which lieroic mon of cither Service are net
ashamed te, avoir. Nor de wve think that
the feeling it expressed is, whlon justly con.
sidored, onaet ofvhiclî philosophera them-
boives have neeti te feel asliamed as an
attributeofe tho epecios with waich, hesides
shiape andi substance, they possess saine few
faculties in cemmen. Whiat il, expresses,
redued te its simplest olements, is the
desire te o knoivn andi recagnîzed. and Lt
*as often been obsorved that this desire is
aof near khi, il' Lt is i et identîcal, with the,
dlesire for imnxortality. l'ho idea that it is
opposed te the principles of demnocracy,
and that theso aro the prirciples et our
tîimes, is a more affectation. The democra-
tic Laconisa;, that one mani La as gooti as
anothe -, and a groat deal botter, is in fact,
niotliing aise but an extravagant assertion of
the rignt ef every man te stand out pronii-
iiently hefore bis fellows as a person. of
distinction, howevcr imaginary, carrying
about with bum ait the attributes. of king.
sbip, oven te the extent of wearing an imas
ginary crewn and wielding an imaginary
Sceptre, or issuing imaginary edicts. This
priiîciple is iteolf the very apetheosis ef
vanity. 1It is by far more modest te accept
or te lionor the acceptance ef a distinction
conferreti hy others, than te preciaim one.
sel1f as, aitogother tee great in moral and
intellectual Worth te bo se distinguisheti.

WVhile, however, the principle involvot inL
the lionor conferred on tho Colonies is. in
our opinion, îvorthy ef the recognition it
lias at length ohtained, ive ara nlot se surv
that the order itscif la the best that mighi
have been seiocted or dovised. When the
(Irder of St. blichael wes first instituted by
Louis XI., ef France, the king axpreaseti
his opinion that Lt iras casier te croate a
non' tlîan ravive the lustre of an olti order,
and Lt mns ba rememhered flint the king
andi hie people beiievoti in St. Michael as
Iirrnly as they bolieveti in Gedl. Now in
this ago ire de net believe li St. Michael, nt
leist Ln the sanie sense that aur ances .rs
d(id. Ne Palcoln&figbting on ha hearthatene
againat a legion ef darils in the disguise of
.Maori cannibals would oer dream ef sucli
a thing as fighting under the cover et St.
X'ichac1's shielti, andi the very sat notion
te enter inta the heid cf a Colonial atates.

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

ni would bo that ef the "C;hiaf ef ait

ngols" watching the ballt-box, or regu-
lating to market price ef Colonial produce
hy sane miagie influence. The nanie et tho

orr, it must hoe confeassd, is an unreality
in tlîie utilitarian ago, and- ilt may ho doubt.
0(1 whlether it is rodaomed frein the shadovy
andi mythical resum te whlich, it bolongs by
the attributes ai' the companian saint. St.
George, like St. Michael, is tha i,.inquisher
of dragons, and thoro is roason, te boliove
that the real saint zif tlîat naine iras ne
botter than lie shouiti have beon. Two
nothings de net meake a aoînething. Yet
one passible argument iay ho adducod in
favor of the paxtnership ef the saints if the
principle of reorting te tlîo calondar ho
adnmitted te hae a gooti and reasenable oe.
St. George, ira beliavo, lirst uiftedl lujaiseîf
eut ef ohsourity hy bis commercial sacces.
ses. A lucrative contract for supplying the
army with bacon proveti, under hie claver
business like meanagamexit,a mine ef ivealtli.
Allowing fuît weight te this reason as a
recommandation of the symbol of t. George,
te our colonial meArcliant princes, has coin.
penion in file oi'dor should net have heen
St. Michael, but t" le saint ivnosa appropriate
symbol is the grldiren, andi whose naine je
itLm-ttely associateti iitli one ef our colo.

nies The adoption et St. Lawrencaeires,
if ire are rightly informed, for a littie ivhile
under consideration, or, at toest, iras sug-
gesteti te Iler MlNnjesty hy the reprasan.
tatives et the Canadian Dominion. Sema
oe, hoirover (wirat Mr. Lielpa, fresh froni
the composition et anae iebi political
fables ?) seems te hava hinteti at the face-
tiens viov et the casa, andtiLt La ireli knoivn,
or aught te, ba ieli knoivn, that the Qucen
lias a keen sense and rolish ef humour.
Poasibly, indeed, tîe Ordor ef St. Lawrrenco

mig t cmre toe an the Order ef tho Grîid-
iren ; but thon, on tho saine principle, the

ordr ot St. Gerge niglit comae te mea
the Order et te FlLtc elt Bacon. 'Thora La
not mucli te choose bativeon the tire saints
on, the score of their humorous capahilitv,
anti there, la even somo sort ef fitness in
tbeir joint association. à- irhaps tho Court
jestar iras not sufficientîy coach".d in the
histery ef Ârianism te niaka a, jest et aur
patron saint.

Badina ge apart, ive de net thiak the
namne et the <rderso groat a succose as that
et the "lVictoria Cross" or the Il Star et
India." For Australia, perbapa, the Order
et the Southemu Cross would hava heen
more appropristo, and Lt iroulti hava hoon
strictiy analegous te the above. For our
Canadian Dominion, the Polar Star would
hava heen singularly appropria te, if it lid
nct been adopteti by another nation. Poi'.
lisps the Northern Croira ioulti have been
thought sufflciontly dignified. Atter aIl,
our objection te the, Order of St. Michael
ýanti St. George La net avery serious one. IL
lias already been associateti with seine et
the outlying portions ef aur dominions, and
St. George, at teast, will alirsys recaîl te
niind the mother country and lier oid
nobility. The standard with his emblezon.
ment lias heen foliowed La the battla by
many Engliali ings. Our immortel drarow~
tist represents Henry V. leading the attack
an Haàrfleurwith the cry ef-

Ged forlHarry, England and St. George!I
"Goti anti St. George"l wes the cry et a

Talbot fieldi ot Patay, and Edvard, Prince of
Wales. thus atidresses the King-

"lOhear these noble lords,
And hearten thoso that figit in your

defence;
Unsbeath your sword, gooti father, cry

St. George!il

WVo sec ne reasen therafora hvy this
heonor 81tould not bo Lighly cervetod. la is
net te ho made choap and comman. Thero
are ta ho twenty-live Grand Crosses, aixty
JCniglits and 100 (ompanions. Tho <2o1',.
nlsts of New Zealand, Who have so deop a
stila in the cause which ias once more
compolled theni tr, draw the sword againsi.
the native race, will net neod the stimulant
of a prizo of honor, yet it will net bc with.
out a just prido if some if tbcm should finit
hcreaftor tncir naines omblazoned in tho
carliest uiter roll of this erdor of chivairy.
And %voit will those wlio distinguislh them
salves against the wily and cruel foe, have
carred the distinction. To track the savage
in bis native ivilds, onduring hungor, and
coid, and fatigue, ivitls grief hipavy nt eno's
heart, and burning sense of the foulest
of crimes unavongod maddening the brain,
rnay net bo se picturesque, in an artistic
peint of view, as are the scenes ef chivalrous
entorpriso drawnr hi' Sir Walter Scott, but
therf, is the true spirit ef chivairy in Lt
nevertheless. Nor is this the only peint
of view in wvhichi iveregard the extension of
tho nnw order ef hionor as an evont ef asi-
picieus union. 'l'li country at large is te eo
congratuiated on the reassertian of the
princip la of menarchical institutions which
is Lmpliedîit. The hesitation, which has
been painfully apparent, te use the royal
p=ergaive in modern times lias net been a
plesn subject of contemplation te those
who value our old and well.tried institu.
tiens. Lt lias almeost seemed as if royalty
had lest ail faithi in itself, and had begun te
leok unen the honora Lt could bestowq
worthless haubles. Tho Victoria Cross anl
tho Star ef Jadia wore, it is true, good and
practical pretests a nst this notion ; but
the Order of St. Michael and St. George is
oe ef stil deeper emplissis and wider
significance. Virtually, it proclaimas te tho
world that every spot of earth an wlich the
Englishi flag is planted is ne bass dear te the
Soeriga iad people ef this realni than a
part of the aid isiand itself. l t renows the
tie of kindred and brotherhood, and ro*
asserts the invielability ef the empire.
lienceforth dishoner tol our niost distant
possession is, more emphatically than ever.
dishoner te the flag and the Crown ef
England, and must, bo as promptly met and
rcsisted as if the saine cîrcumatances had
occurred on the Sussex Downs. We cein-
znend this view ef the case te the ciass ef
philoepliical Unadicals who talk as glibly of
giving up provinces and of abanderiing
whoIe ccmamunitios of our fellow-ceunitrymen
te their own devicos as "Il aida of thirteen
(Ie ef puppy dogs,"1 andi we beg thoni te,
consider that thora are yet many in England
andi ber colonies-in the great Blritish
empire-whvbo feol very differently on the
peint. .Amang the number ive rejeice te,
recognize the niembers of ler M4ajesty's
Goeornment, wvbese exertions for intro-
ducing ecenamny ia the Service must net bo
mistaken for indifférence te, the hionor ef
the country or the personal safety of its
citizens. 0f this we feel assured the public
ivili sean hiave ample evidence in the men.
sures te be taken for the vindication ef the
cernxon cauze -u-manity anti aur country
in New Zoalanci.

The new patern shako lias heen issued te,
the 33rd Regirnent i.t Poertsmouath. Lt La
quite possible, tram ita appearance, that the
inhabitants rnay sorne marning be startled
by a rumeur of a Frenchi invasion, se nearly
dces it approacli the bead.dress of the~
Frenchi lino regirnents.
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Adijotants anitiOfl'.cers of Cc rps tirotigioti
Provinces arc particniariy roquested to h.vor us
regularly with ivcckly informtion concerntnè tue
lu ove reolts and do igs or the Ir respeetive C'orps,
including tho fixtures for drill, znarehing ont, rifleo
practice, &c.
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formation of tluis ktind as carIs as possible, so Unit,
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To guard the Monarch, fonce the la.w."1

OTTAWA. M,%ONDAY. FEI3RUARY 22,1869.

fO despatch frem. Montreal gives cr
rency to a rumour thant One o.^ Our delegates
to London, the Hou., Sir Geore'. E. Cart.ier,
is to romain in London as the permanent
official ropresentatiye of tho 1 minion of
Canada, and as a speciai adviser of the
Colonial office, ive pi,..ume in referenco to
the affiairs of the Dominion of Canada, and
thant he is to hoe elcvatod to tho Peerage.
The report cornes upon us somewhat aud.
denly, and must ho ttikAn on the credit of
the Iicîrce." -Otiaic » C'aen.

An oca du in one of tho, Paris papors,
'wbich delight in giving currency te, English

rumors, ospecially whoin they have any
poli tical bearin g or significarico, rogardlcbs
of possible truth, stated a short tinie ago,
thint the ablo ropresentative of flic Doinisi.
ion of Canada, at prcsent in England, mTen
tionod in tile abovo paragraphi, ivas likely
to ho raisod to the pecrago, iii considtrav
tion of bis eminont services iii Canada. [Ài
Milleme, vvhiclh May ho conisidored the 1-e.
presentativo organ of thiat part>' in Lowver
Canada of ivich Sir George E. Cartier is tlic
chiof, ridicules tho idea, but the Aie-
acro who maîuufaoiturcs tho telegrams for
our contempornry givos a bnci translation of
the rumour ii his cspatcli referred to
above.

A plonipotentiary in London, acting on
behialf of the Dominion, %would, doubtless,
bo a ver>' useful personage, but it is not at
ail likely that Sir George woul resign bis
present loft> position for sucli a situation,
evon if it were supplementod b3 a peelage,
wTiich, though possible, is notat ail probable.
As the represontuitive man of a million and
a hall French Canadiang, and one who is a
prominont type of tho embodied loyalty of
those people, ho could not be spared on
any consideration by themn or tho Govcrn-
ment of this country. Tliat lie is worthy of
theohigh lionor contoniplated few ivili don>',
and wero, such a thing likel>' to happon, ive
would fel gratifled, not for sake of tlio
peerago, but as displaying on tise part of
Rler Maj,3sty's advisers, a just appreciation
of the importance of this great western
wing of the empire represented in tho por.
son of tho lion Minister of Ilisitia. Not
ver>' long ago it n'as the fashion in England
te deer>' and belittleoeverything colonial
and Canadlien. Smarting under the unjust
taunts and fooliBli retnarks lavish>' poured
upon us b>' a portion of tise British press,
we wero constrainod te repi>', varmly: in
some instances, to, such aspertions: but ive
are glad to, observe3 a change of tonle, and
are flot sorry that the cry was allowod full
vent. Ful>' aware of our own d;gnity and
importance, proud of our position and tlie
attitude uncouusiprom-isingiy maintaîned b>'
our people, we are flot inclined to take for
gospel the preachings of ever>' political
economist whomia>' honor us with bis un-
solicited attention.

We do flot believe iru inrks of superero-
gation, the>' are generally uscless and always
thankloss ; and the works of the philoso-
phera referred te furnish an apt illustration
of the axiom. Marks of royal favour
be8towed upon Canadians ive take as
acknowledgmonts of our importance as a
portion et the Enipiro ; thereforo, should
Sir George Cartier receive further distine.
tien nt the ha 3 ds of the Severeigu, i t ii
net se m4uch increase bis prestige in the
Dominion as it will in England and abroad.
No ono more desorving of tho hionor ivould
ho seleeted, and ive wouid be giad te 500

Sir George a Peer if but as giving another
guarantee for the conservation of our in-

stitutions, as a political and iitogral eloiieîit
of the B3ritishi Empire.

FSNIîÀNISt, ofiThicli ivo have lijard btiL
littia for some tine past, is again sliowing
somo signs of vitiflity, especially iui flic
border cities of tlie United States. Froiii
Cleveland, Ohio, we liave recoived prîvate
îîdvices, mentioning extraordinary secret
proceediiîgs on tlîo part of tile flrotherhood.
The miscreant Whelan, lately oxecuted i
this cit.v, is claiîned by- thîem as another
martyr te thecir cause. as such they ar-,

.elconso to, him, lho is worthy of thoia euuiff
tho>' cf lîim. 'lhey have loft tile fàotpriidý
of blood upon oui' threshold, and ive nill
Icave flichandprints of justice on every une
of them vwe, can catch hiol of. Ilope is the
mother of disappointnient, and the Voliin-
teers cf Canada are prepared te, apread
l'at repast on tho plentiful board of the
daughter, for the hieroos of tile Irishi Repîîli.
lic at any tinie the>' ina>' plcaso to visît our
shores.

Political changes recent>' oecurring iii
England and tlie United States, have, it
;s te, bo regret ted, doferred the settiement
cf that pieco of Yankee impudence knovi,
as the Alabama clains, consequent>', lhe
birds cf 111 omen, thoc Fenians inake tieni-
solves hieard in anticipation of disaster.
But, it is net at all probable tliat the Uiiitedl
States, althougli the>' glor>' in tho possession
o? a warlike, President, vriil run the risk Li
commercial annihilation, ivhich would be
sure te liappon te thons in tlic everît efivar
wvith England. Canada, ii a brave, liard «
and independent p~eople, iwcdded te Institu
tiens poculiar te tlhemsolv os, for ivhicli the;
have foughit. and ivlîich Y- "k theas as alto
gether distinct front the inhabitants of the
Union, isa painful thorn in tlie side of the
overgrown Republic, admonish-ng it at oecrî
turn that there is upon thîs contincii
another greater and more permanent peiner
which cannot ho -ot î'id cf b> the protiuulg.i
tion of the Monroe doctrine, viped out Iyi
blatant Congress, er ignored by a bad geo-
graphor like Mlorse, oven though hie coi
struct a map or North A.nerica on th?
Chinose prînciple, making bis oiNn country
occupy it ah, exccpt one diminutive poinut

That cause is indeed hopeless Whos5e
apostlos are swvindlers and cowards, and
whose martyrs are hanged assassins. Sud,'
is Feniar.ism; and of ail the crimes zwid
follies ever coinmitted in the sacred naine o!
patriotisui, none disp'iay ia a more frgiutuý
or repulsive aspect the perversion cf th?
human mind and heart. Success neyer hoi
and neyer cani attend sncb efforts madely'
such mon. Nations ne more than indir,
duals can rua the, risk of blood-guiItiness,and
the people cf the Uaited Stittes, alhli'2ý
t ho>' nay support, throughi tlieir inlie;eî1
hatred effritain, the cause of Feniaisai
y et the>' will not, when the matter corne W~
a point~ join in the horrent %var dance itii
Gencrl 0' Neil ns master of crînlis
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A woux bas recently issued from the. press
i England, which lias net received that
A.ttention in this country which it deserves.
It i entitled "lNotes cf travel in the United
&tates and Canada In the year 1867-6882" by
MavNid Macrae, In former numbers we gave
Borne selections from the bock, having
reference to Canadýa, on the present occasion
WeB Wish te present our readers with a selec-
tien cf singular beauty relating t<> the late
cilvil war in the United States. The author
in l "aride with a Coafederate cthcer" over
the. battie grounds around Richmond gives
the. following account cf Lee's surr r:*

The defeat cf Burnslde at the Crate tet-
DO]Qed, but could not 4vert, the final p. Fer
Nuie long weary months around PeteïrMg theaierce but unequal ceuttiot was maiatained. By
the mnonth of march the' condition of Lee's wasted
andhalffamîshed army was desperate ia the ex-trene. And yet,as late as the Slst of that montb,'fhen Warren was demonstrating ln streng force01n his rlght threatenlag te burst in through his
r*e«kened lines, Lee massed lits infantry on the
linferllledl point and struck Warren a sudden"Il terri.fie blew, hurllng his division back on
CrWford's, and drivlng them both back on Grif-

'In'@ la wiid confusion.
hut ne success could now heocf more than me-14eeltay value. Next day and the day after, as-saUts were made ia overwhelmlng force flot

01UJY on l4îs right, but on is weakened lefi and
"ýOt ;hsUnes were broken la three places;

th g fell; and te crown ail, news cametthe eederal cavalry was advanclng la forcelyathe Burkesville Rallread, "lwhich had now
b 'eOrnethe .Jugular velu cf the gasping Confe-

Bv:lerybedy knows the rest. On.Sunday mcn-
> Lee te4egraphed te Presîdeat Davis thatV 9iiond must bDe evacuated that evenlng. AtcePust five la the afternoon, at Wllcox's head-'rters-Major Cook showed mne thewht~0en house wlth its faded pertîco, Where the
JWas done-Lee signed the order fer the eva-ý%ilon of Petersburg. Nlght closed Ia upon the%jUetand la the mornînf Lee aad ail that remaîn

ti oris army was goine .Then came the pursuitlePdrlforces roliine round Lee. f-rn ail
. ltrte, heading hlm off this way and that, Lee

4-ighîs pursuers flerceiy fromi is fianks and~hllg them from lits front, moving for the
est. But escape wlth a bal! famlshed army.

11tofffrem aIl its communications and surreuad-
Yaaraidy accumuîatîng masses cf the enemy,Wfpsible ; ond ant Appemattox Courthouso

8=Uiay the k~h cf April, 186, Lee surrendered
tlthe Pederal commander ail that remaiaed cf

M, Olace proud armny cf Northern Virgînia, that
e t ears before had shaken ttr.a ceutLUent with
>1,t Under o! Its thread.

«eaJe)r Cook, la describiug this fiue scene, saici-
Jt-Ileral Lee erdered us te b- ro-,' V te meave, I
hk he was preparing toecut hù.m ýy out with
aIlu,'t80iO bayonets, baiGmnnt'st ýns r.r'been8 Ot~Would have been honorable -tc the

t1 nuMber cf us were standing, ounid undere tree- Wben Grant's staff office made is
eyer ice. Lee iooked grand that (-,y as I have1%,,, 6een bima leck, but sad. Whcn lits officer

-1,~ Generai Lee, allow me te introduce you te
116 11 cof General Grant'% Staff' Lee roseoinruagniikeet holgbt, lookei .tt thte Yankee~'vand bewed, but did not ofrer bis hand.
eorÀ Qffcer loe'je< awed-more as if lie hadIre ta beg than te oflhr terms.irereember when it became known that Lee

2b,.1urflendered, and whea he had made his,'W, Peech,* is veterens pressed round hlm,elPif llke children; others with thelr cheeks
1 n~nd tbeirfaces white wlth excitement,t pon ambulances and anytblng that allow-ý

teý se,-l and cried out-' General!P llt em yetl1 General! say the word-
4ee ~I~ n and figbt lem yet!'

gt4eOuvQwlth thetWars lais eyes.',
P0erde eut te Fort Mabone Fort Heil andile, 00 aaticn-uames (the lat cf them) gîveala lueuceof the long continued and terrlice Ou Waoncentrsfled on these vital peinta.

bang9 amound those scenes.cf carnage
je- ken enly by our ewn veca n tbe

ela ner wlth a cart was pulipgr eutf h ke baskets frers te eartbea
Ilto irehad. At ForthMalone, wherehtr Ilht.g ag eel terrific, and wheme the44delehnentt5Iespectally on one day cf closefbý 18 bt!g ad atreamed witb bled

%0 r0'A alitti orchard begiaing te rewaloar
'i h1db ea tworks fr0 the pacgenhe heSlir ha throwu aver after

eeaînng at the bouse cf a Con-
___ 'et soveral soutjnr ladesýd4îpieî f What tey54g 6d soen
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experlenced during the war in'tere àtédÉ me se
mach, and help one te realige- %aowefl what wam
le whea broagbt te one's ewa dom., thit I shaîll
introduce oe or twemrelatla; to PeeebugOne cf the ladiles, thé wlfre«a Ca p tài nLes
army, read me extracts, 9 f ý paiberni, senie
cf whlch she allawede nk. -I am otxly sorry
that they must new Io" tie oddfitionailaterest
and vlvidness theyr derii'éd on thit occasien
fromn the velce cf the reader, ber paie aud inter-
esting face, and the lustrons eyes that now mel-
ted with tenderness, and aew kindled witb
Soutbern fire,

The followlag was ber accouut cf the first
darkeniag cf tihe war storm around their clty,
as the armnies'cf Grant and Lee, fightinig ail the
way, reiled farther and fartitér satith from'the
«Wildemaess and Spottsylvanla ;-.

i'Sucb tmcops as we had seme ;dàysé before,- had
been Wlthdrawn-from ,ýetersbur te peits nore
tbreatened with immediate attaek. ' e'hiad left
us fi our protection eniy only ene regimént cf
Wlse's brigade, one battery cf artlllery, -and 170
milîta, cemposed cf the oldèrmeai and beys
under 18. These were te boid iU mlles cf breat-
wemks la, case of attack, which. the' mlltary
aintboritles e vIdently did .~ ntiIte. Butalready a largeý force cfi cay ,air, underihe comn-
mand of Keanta, *ss swooping down, apon ns.
11w brlghtlydawned that lovely summer mcmn-iug upon our devoted city, whose ligbt was sa

soen te be, dlmmed wlth blod and tears! An
unusual quiet at first prevaîied, but at an early
heur a sound broke npea du» ers whbch sent a
tremor through our near~~ 1t was the eulien
rSor cf cannon and flsaskèt1ry al ng arx lines !
And now we heard the tolliflg of the town-bell,the signal wblch sumnmoned grandairès and boys,
te the defence cf their homes: ouf yeung men
bad ail gene te meet thefoe elsewhere. Truly
mlght the eaemy, may cf us . that day, that we
' robbed the crale.and the gra<ve fer our defen-
ders.'

I'And aeobly didthey do tholr duty. Ne shmink-
Ing becauge thé feet cf soflhe were totteriag wlthý
ane and th~e bandlsef oJer aimet toc delîcate-
and glrlish te handle muskets. As a littîs band
of tbese boys passed a grau p of serrowiag mothers-
and sisters whio were trylag to s=ie and cheer
tbemn on In spite cf their tears, cmiè noble lad'
exciaimed 'Do net. weep, ladies; do net fear;we wîîî night for you as long as we have a cart-
rldge left.' Ah! hcw m.any of. these, por strip-
linge were la a few hours.mutllated. and inaimedforife or sent, ýt-la-ngh la ta Yaflkeel*s15ca,
and tehow many more thebrIglit sua abqve as
went dowa at mid-day-1 * 0 1 wés, fil, butail that long, weary day, as 1 labulgwt
fever, 1 couid bear the roar cf the >Ëéqrme cnflct
g oing. on as it sçemed at car very doors--thefring somneti mes s0 near that our hearts stoed

clexpectlng every moment the Iin-rushlng cf
'the eénemy. Each volley se exed te fali upon our
owa hearts and brain, for wo felt at that moment
death had te come te semne beioved one. Butthat wall cf brave heurts was standinig flrm.

"lAbout three c'clock -the battle reached its
belght; the artillery of the enemqy made fer accmmandlng emiiine: car fondran hope gain-
ed th.e ri(ige befoethern su ad cbecked the ad-vancing columa, Just tiien, as If a meuntain
bad been lifted frem otf iésSts, a body cf Ourown cavalry-bein" Gen. feauregard'ti advance--'
dpshed -unerpecteâly r into the eitt', at sight cf
whieh- the eunwy g4erdbnsfhastily apand wlthdrew. Thu dlfd the Gedor attles again
stretch forth is band te deliver us! JUt oh!1 sucba deariy bonght deliverance ! Towards evenlng
the battle being ncw over, axious wlves asudmnothers, and sisters, wlth pse an~ d tremb-llnghtearts,- looked -for the i~ti f loVred'cnes,
orfor te.na:;t WEý ; ýt that somneheà,Y mua et mn, but oseees ourd It be-from wbicb cf us had the Angel cf Z)eat1s toma caridols ? Soon the ambulances enrd" waggons
beg"a ,te oXne.Ja.-f»bm the battle field,rumblla aiong +,le silent' streets, léaving
ncw atths house, niw at that the Iuangledor dead body cf seme dear ene. At sucb moments
you could bear, breaklng the awfnl stîlinese,the waii cf aone moîber 'over bier dead boyor thbe pîteons cries cf chlldren ove r mutilatedand bleeding fathers or grandairea. % t watlsummer evening-bowý jeU leeme Il-n
the suni as it suak te mes t aèt ed te teucb us 1ev-lngly and gently witb t, luet reyp, as If in uym-pathv with our greai sorrew., Nîght closed. ln,and we est down ce te *M0 With ôtir woe-e.omne
te watcb tbe dylng, Ot ~rsh*oec v Idetheir dead wféq Ze.r apKnuhgW >%ea'ti
prayer for Ioved cnes toar from 11omqî.on their way te pine and pemhaps' die in ý.ome
Sorthern priscn. Ï'*d. heip usj," the ladv.said latremalous toues I f ln recalliag the scène@ cfthat and day car hearts hurn within ns sund we
feel tbat we bave no love as yet forcouxreaemies VI

* Men! we have fough -t _eh war
tegether. I have donc the bést oer yen t bat Iceuid."

Wrrni referrence to tb'e enroinient cf the.
Militia, and the. pqssibilty, that 4,annot be
completed w;ithin~ the'.rer e i .we
would draw, the attenti~o',f o1cpr~ entruat.
ed with this duty te par, Z' Se'c, 1 cf the.

rAct, which says -Il if fromn any cause"the
duties prescribed by this section cannof. in
any particular case be carried into effect
within the timspecibdj a. special report of
the facts rela"ig.to ti.4lyshould be
made to the Adjutant 4 eual who shall
without delay fix anether period within
which the enrolnient s hall be completed
and the roils -b. f.rwarde&"

BLÂOKWOOD'S XSgazine for January from
the Leonard Scott Publishing Company of
New York bas corne to'hand, and is an ex-
cellent number. In it we have a continua-
tion of the critique on Kinglake's IlInvasion
of the Crimes." which- we recommend to
the peruaal of our readers who have flot
seen the work. ".Doubles end Qýut. in a
capital story well told, and the usual. politi.
tal article on the. reoen1t eleotions fully up
to the standard recognized, by tue, - eaders
of"Ilold Maga."1

INBPBMON.JIàeut. Colonel Jackson, Bri-
gade Major of the 8Lh Brigado Division, will
inspect the following Volanteer -Comparlies
during- the prenant week, viz : .

Metcalf, No. 3, 43rd Bat4Ulon, Capt.
Morgan, <ci Wednesday, 2tthinsk,; at 7p. ni.

Vernou, Captain Me.GreWr., - Jharaday,
25Uu inst, at 10Op, m. ýi 1-.,-

Russell, Capt. Helmer, TJipmdayt* a4 p.ni.
s, e4ese goempanieu -have not been inspec.

ted since JUly, It is to be hoped the several
Captains wili endeavor to have a full ins8ter.
We understand the new Drill Shed at Ver.
non, will b. inspected at the saine tinie the
company is.

ITiS with great pleapure, we record in.
stances «. Mgunicipalities Coune* a and
publie bodies encouraging the Volunteers,
the following. sets an eýXAMple which we
should be glad to aýiefolowed 'More gene
rally. -The com;imanidng, officer. of. the
Orilla .Yolfflteer- -oompany, -Oap.t.ý -p. -A..
Wigrnore lately petitioned'the Scsil of the
village of Orillia to sxempt the men unde,

1 his comrnand froni their personal statut.
I Ijbour, the. council very omidarately grant.
ed the. petition and also.,i asum of $10 to be
shot for at the annual, shootinc match ofý the.joompany4 The, oulncils of theTowvnships of
Or 4ai. and Matohedab have aise passedaIby-l.A W exeniptin'g those Vounteers living
within their reèspective muinicipalities from
s tatute labour. 'As the couicil of the County
cf Simocesome tie ago gave, &,very band-
8oo,%Ptece Of Plate t-6 the 35th Battaiton for
comïpetition, the -Sime Poesters do not
entirely laok ~dzii.t, hhùhthey
have not recelyed sucli ovations and displays
cf encouragement as wo hear cf other Regte.
having had. W. are indlined to think the
fault lies in the. ltiOk of enthusiasm on the
part cf the men who have become indifferent
te the drill, and show an unwillingness to
continue the nofleétoxicus weekly Parades,
the influence cf a few outs;de individuals
who, froni tfletives Of elthér disloyalty or
petty iU-feeling, haviga tendency te ridi-
cule the. efforts of tii feersa= damp any
desire on the part of thg men *4tg> ýdo ,theu
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To be Majors:

Lieutenant John Dobaon,
Non Service Bat-talion.

Lieutenant Hlirani Sykes,
Non Service Battalion.

from late st-h

from; lâto 3rd

CANADA.

!tILITI G'ENERAL ORDERS.

HIEAD QUARTERS, fWellington.
Ottawa, Ilth Febritary, 186(à. 1To b. Lieutenant Colonel:

(lENCRAL ORnERa. Lt. Colonel George C. Hamilton, frein
*oeVW tJ4 W~~f Q.V ; W.11a f^,~f~J

ACTIVE MILITIA. Tohyaos

No. I. Major George Monger, frein lato 5rd Non
Schools cf .3.ilitary Instructian. Service Battalion, Wellington.

Undor t-ho provisions of Sect-ion 55 of thle Major Henry St-range, froma lato 4th Non
"Act respecting the Militia and Defence cf Service Battalion, Wellington.

t-ho Dominion of Canada," of 1868, His 2ýgýn Divtn cf the City of Kingstez.
Excellency the Governor General lias been Mo. bo Lieutenant Colonel:
pleased t-o direct that Schools of Military U.. Colonel Thom-s A. Corbett from late
Instruction ho established nt Halifax, in thbe s o evc atlFotnc
Province of Nova Scota, and nt St. John, in ltNnSrvc a-aioFotn
the Province of New Brunswick, and te carry To -le Majors:
the saine into effect bas entered inte arrange. Xulr James A. Henderson, from. late lat
mients with t-he Offcer commanding Ber Non Service Bat-talion, Frontenac.
Majesty's Forces in British North America Captain Roderick M. Pose, front lote Ist
for the purpose of connecting thrwt n Non Service Battalion, Frontenac.
of the Regiments of Hler Majesty's Forces Reginietal iritio- fieas iigc
et-ationed at each of those places. no h M iigo

Both of these Schools were opened for the tra
reception of Candidates on the Firat day of T Capai Liuennty Col onel ~lt Non
February intat,.CpanHnyAdns rmlt

Copies of the I Regulaiouis for Candidlates' biervioe Battalson, Durhanm.
applying for admis.sion te t-ho Sahools," 'with To bo Majors:
forms of "C;ertificates" t-o bo sent iii by Captain Robert Touchbourno, from late
Candidates, may ho obt-ained on application 5th Non Service Bat-talion, Durhanm.
t-o thbe Brigade Majors of Militia. Lieutenant John Rosevear, from late 7th

Non Service Battalion.
NO. 2.

The following Offcers are nppointed as &. RegimmMLO Division cf the Est Ridi cf
Board ot Examrinera o? Candidates for ad-Ncttsb.on.
mission te the Schools of Military Instrme- To bie Lieutenant Colonel.
tien ut thle places naznedhereunder-

ST. Jowx, Naw BRuiswai.
TheCornandantof tieSchool-President.
The Brigade Major of Miltla of t-ho Division.
Captain W. H. Scovill.

ILuw&àx, NOVA SconA.
ThaeCommandantof theSchool-Preidont,
Tho Deputy Adjutant (loueraI of Militia,

Military District, No. 9,
The BrigadeoMajorofMilitiaof theDivision.

By commz£d o? Bis Excellency thes
Governor Genoral.

WAI1ER POWEL4 Lt. Colonel,
DeputyAdj. General ofMilitia,

__________ Canada.

HFA» QUARTERS.
Ottawa, 121h FebruaMy 1869.

09'çtrÂÀL ORDauS.
RESERVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.-

Regimnental Divisiocf Carleton.
ro bo Lieutenant Colonel:-

Collar M. Churcb, M. D.

iii.. u0onea .aan nmnry a1y'eX, iroi
late 4tb Non Service Battalion,Northum.

berland.
Te b. majora:

Major Chxistc<pber F. Bullock, frorn lato
7th Non Service Bat-talion, Northumi-

berland.
,Captain Joseph Xeeler, from latie 3rd

Non Service Bat-talion, Nor.thwuber-
land.

RZieùnta DivWson of thse Northi Riding cf
Lads unit Grenille.

Tobc Lieutenant Colonel:.
Lt. Colonel Hira- MoCroa, from lstt' 5th

Non Service Bat-taion, Leeds,
D~o ho Majors .

Major Robert Kornaha, from late .3rd
Non Service Bat-talion, Grenville.

Major Aaron Mirrick, fromn lato, 3rct Na n
Service Battalion, Grenville.

R~ucLZDivisiof LAc .orih Riding qj
Oxford

b.à Lieutenant Colonel:-
Lieutenant Colonel John Dobson Dent,

from late 4th Non Service Bat-talion,
Oxford.

Regimentai Division of Lue Centre Ridinq of

To bo Majors:
Major Emilius A. IL. Fouquier, froni late

3rd Non Service Battalion, Oxford.
Major Robert Careron, from iato 411) Non

Service Battailon. Oxfora.

Regimental Division of thec Southî ?ilinq or*
Ozford.

To bo Lieutenant Colonel:
Lieutenant Colonel James Ingersoll, froin

lido 5th Non Service Bat-talion, Oxrord.
To bo Majors:

Majr Robert Chanmbers, froin hlae ]si
Non Service Battalion, Oxford.

Major Thomas llolcroft, fri bite 5t1,
Non Service Bat-talion, Oxford.

Regimiental Division of the South JZiding (.
Bruce.

To be Lieutenant Colonel:
Mt. Colonel Joseph Walker. froin late 611,

Non Service Bittalion, Bruce.
To b e Majors:

Major Chiristopher I. Barker, frornt lût,
5th Non Service BatUtlion, B * uce.

Major A4le-xander St. Lawrence, MIclntosli,
fromn late 6th Non Service Ilattalion.

Bruce.

Regimenta Division oj Essex.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel :

Lt. Colonel .Samuel S. 'Macdonell, froîn
lido lst Non Service B3ttalion, Essex.

To lie Majors :
major Peter G. Malotte, froce l:îte 41lh

No- Service Battalion, Essex.
Major Alanson Botsford, do <l0

Regimental Division of the Xo) th Riding î.f
Victoria.

To bo Lieutenant Colonel:-
John D. Smnith, Esquire.

To bc Majors :
Dluncan McRac, Esquire.
.Major William MeCraadie, frein late 4ili

Non Service Battaldion, Victoria.

Regirneital Division o'cf h.
Tobo LieutenantColonel:

Lt. Colonel Sarnnl 1>rice, froin lato r.

Non Service Battalien, Peel.
To beMajors:.

Major Peter Turquand 31cCalliim, frein
lato 7th Non Service Battalion, Peel.

Major Seth Campbell, froni lato, 7t]) Non
Service fot-talion, Peel.

Regirnental Division qf I1laZon.
ro be Lieutenant Colonel:-

Donald Campbell, Esquire.
To bo Majors:-

Williama Allan, Esquire, and
Captair. John R. Barber, M. S

Regimental Division of the l%'est Riding .

Hastings.
To bie Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lieutenant, Colonel Archibald Ponton,
lato of 15th Battalion, \'oluntcerMilitis.
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To ho Majors:
Miajor Charles Il. Ilonestie, from late 2nd

Non Service Battalion, Hlastings.
Major Daniel Ridgway Murphy, from late

2nd Trenton Battalion, Non Service
Militia.

Regiitntal Division of Prescoit.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel tleil Stewart, from late 181
Non Service flattalion, Preacott.

To bc Majors:-
Major Thomnas Iligginson, from late lst

Non Service Battalion, Prescott.
Major John W. Marston, from late 2nd

Non 1ýervica Battalion, Prescott.

Rlegimental Division of. Monck.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel z

LM. Colonel Agnew P. Farrell, from late lat
Non Service Battalion of Ilaldiminnd.

To bc Majors:;
Çaptain Burton Farr, froma late 2nd Non

Service Battalion, Haldimand.
Captain Adanm Killman Seholfield, froni

lato 3rd Non Service Battalion. WVel-
land.

RegirnenWa Division of Russell.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieutenatnt Colonel Martin Casselman,
from late 2nd Non Service Battalion,

Russell.
To be Majors:-

Captain William Wilson, from late Tht
Non Service Battalion, Russel.

Major Henry Hanna, from late 3rd Non
Service Battalion Russell.

Regimental Division of.Xorlt Riding of
Wellington.

Xo. 1 Companyi Division. (Township of
Minto.)

To bo Captain:-
Jacob Il. Dolmage, Esquire.

No. 2 Company Division, (Township of
Arthur.)

To bc Calitain:
Matt.hew Shaw, Esquire.

No. 3 Company Division, (Village of Mount
Forest.)

To bc Captain:
John Kennedy, Esquire.

No. 4 Oompczny Division, (Towiiship of Luther)
To be Captain:

Captain Dun=a Saundera, from, late 7th
Non Service Battalion of Wellington,

NO. 5 Corpany Division, (Township of
Aniaranth.)

To bo Captain:-
Captain Jwmes Golden, froni late 7th Non

Service Uttaion of Wellington.

No. 6 C.n»apany Division, (Township of
Maryborough.à

To bo Captain:;
Lieutenant John Johuston, froni late Sth

Non Service Battalion of Wellington.-

No. 7 CJompany Division, (Southerfl portion
of Township of Peel.)

To be Captain :
James Gibson, Esquire.

No. 8 Coinpany Division, (Northern portion
of Township cf Peel.)

To bo Captain;
George Wslton, Esquiro.

Regirnental Division of Fron1enae.
No. 1 Com~pany Division, (Southeru portion

of Township cf Kingston.)
To be Captain :

Ensign Alfred Ayerst, M.S., from late 2nd
Non Service Battalion of Frontenac-

No. 2 Co7mpany Divispon, (Northern portion
of the Township of Kingston.)

Charles Nathaniel Spooner, Esquire, M. S.

No. 3 Comnpany Divison, (Township cf Uowe
Island and Southern portion of the

Towvnship of Pittsburgh.)
TohecCaptain:

Captain Benjamin Whitney, froni late 3rd
Non Service Battalion of Frontenac.

No. 4 Compoeny Division, (The 3rd andl
Northern Concessions of t'ho Township

of Pittsburghi.)
To ho Captain:

Captain Peter Bamter, froin late 3rd Non
Service Battalion o? Frontenac.

No. 5 Com~pany Division, (Township of
Storrington.)

To beCaptain:
Captain David Walker, frein late 3rd Non

Service Battalion cf Frontenac.

No. 6 Cù>rnpany Division, (Township cfWolfe
Island, with Garden "pd othor Islands.)

To ho Captaini
'harles Murray, Esquire, M. S.

Regimeada Division of Lincoln.
No. 1 Cornpany Divison, (Township cf

To ho Captain: nmb.
Peter B. Nelles, Esquire.

Alo. 2 CompanyDîvision,(TownshipofClinton)
To bo Captain:

Captain William Kew, lateocf the Vohmn-
teer Militia.

NÔ. 3 Company Division, (Township of Louth>
To boCaptain:

Captain Nbathan H. rawling, from, lato 3rd
Non Service Battalion cf Lincoln.

No.- 4 Company Division, (St. Thomas Ward,
Town of St. Cathezines.,)

To ho Captain:.
Captain William Greenwood, from late 5Lh

Non Service Battalion, Lincoln.

NAo. 5 Company eDision, (lVestern part cf St.
George's Ward, Town cf St. Cathetimes.>

To beCaptain :
Captain James H. Bessey, from late 2nd

Non Service Battalion of Lincoln.

Regimental Division of .sddington.
No. 1 Comp 'ay Dii.,on, (West part ofTown-

ship cf Caniden East.)
To be Captain:

Peter Johnston, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:

Ira Williams, Gentleman.
Tc bcEnsign:

George Paul, Gentleman.

Nýo. 2 Cbmpaay Division, (East partof Town.
ship cf Caniden Est.)

To be Captain :
Captain Williami Whelan, froin late 2nd

Non Service Battalion cf Addington.
To bo Lieutenant:-

Lieutenant George Lake, froin late 2nd
Non Service Battalion cf Addington.

Tc '-,e Ensigu:z
Damon S. Warner, Gentleman.

No. 3 Company Divi4 (Townships of Shef.
field, Kiaderý ÀngleaBarrieýennebecq
Abinger, Effingharn and Denbigh.)

To be Captain:
Captain Luke Bell, from, late 4t.h Non

Service Battalion cf Addington.
To be Lieutenant:

Lieutenant John Murphy, do do
To bo Enaigu:

aptain John Caracalan, do do

.No. 4 Companyi Division, (Township of

Tc c Cptan -Portland.)

Captaiim George Dellison, from late 41bNon
Service Battalion of Frontenac.

To bc Lieutenant:
Charlcs Shiblcy, Gentleman.

To bo Eýnalgu:.
Samuel Stewart, the younger, Gentleman.

lNo. 5 Company Division, (Township of

Lcughborougb.)
To be Captain -

Ensign James Rutledge, frein lto it1
Non Service Battalion of Addington.

TohocCaptain:-
Lieutenant Robert Lawrie, from late 2nd

Non Service Battalion of Lincoln.

No. 6 Cbmpany Division, (St. Paul'a Ward
and Eastern part o? St. Georgesa Ward,
Town of St. Catherines.)

To bo Captain ;
Lieutenant Robert Struthers, from late 5th

Non Service Battalion of Lincoln.

No. 7 Cmpany Division, (Village of Port
Dalhousie and Northern part of Township
of Graxithani.)

ToUbe Captain:
Captain George Adams CIark, frein late

2nd Non Service Battalion cf Lincoln.

No. 8 Company Divi4n (Southeru part of
tho Township cf Granthani.)
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To ho Lieutenant:
Marven M. Vanluven, Gentleman

To bo F-isign:
Asa Phillips, Gentleman.

,Vo. 6 Cvimpany Di)vision, (Townships of ilin
chjubrooke, Bedford, Olden, Osa, Claren
don, Palmerston, Mier-and Canonto.)

'Po ho Captain:
Captain Chester Il. Godfrey, fromn lato Gtl

Non Service I3attalion of Frontenac.
'ro bc Lieutenant:-

Captaizi George Barr. do do
To bo Ensign .

George Ca;, Gentleman.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
Regirnenfa Division of Jlulintigdoit.

To7 ho Lieutenant Colonel:
Lieutenant Colonel James Reid, tram loto

2ad Non Service Battalion.
TPo bhoMajors,

Major Donald McFee, from lato 2nd Non
Service Ilattalion.

Major David Baker, from loto 3rd Non
Service Battalion.

Regimenfl Division of .Llaskinonge.
To ho Lieutenant.Colonel:

George Caron, Esquire.
To ho Majors:

George H1. Yole, Esquiro, and
Antoino Binfret, Esquire.

Iieginiena'al Division of Mon tinrcncy.
'lO ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Major Julien Guerin, from lite lst Non
Service Ilottalion of Montmxorency.

'lO bc Majors:
Lieutenant Frangois Xavier Turcot, tramn

loteo 2nd Non Service Battalion of Mont-
moreney, and

Lieutenant 2ierre Cauchon, from late lat
Non Service ]3ottalion of Montmuorency.

Reqimental Division of tnraLe.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lieutenant Colonel Benjamin Il. Lemoine,
from late 9th Non Service Batttalien of

llocheThlga.
To bo Majors:.

Major John P. Sexton, from lato 5th Non
Service Battalion of lHichelaga, and

Ma.-jor Charles E. Belle.

IRegi:ienital Dirision of JIo;ilreal lJe-M
To bo Lieutenanit Colon)el:

Lieutenant Colonel the Honorable Thomas
Ryan, tram late 5111 Non Service Battal.

ion of Hlochelaga.
To ho Major:

Ma[.jor J. J. Day, froni lato 3rd Non Service
J3ottalion of Hlocheltg.

ReinztlDivision of >orlncqf.
Tlo ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieutenant Colonel A. C. do ]4chevrotiere,
tram loto Ist Non Service Batts]ion of

Portneuf.

ITo bo Majors:
Major Paul Benoit, froma lato lot Non Ser

vice Battalion of Portneuf.
Major Fre. Xavier Deliolo, do do

1 Regimntnal Division of Three Riccrs.
I o ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieutenant Colonel Basile Doucet, froir
late let Non Service Battolion of St

Maurice.
To bc Majors:

Major John Broster, do do0
do Flavion Lottinville, do do

Regimentai Division of Pontiac.
To bo lieutenant Colonel;

Lieutenant Colonel John Pounoro, froin
loto 2Qnd N. S. Bat#ffion of Pontiac.

To ho Majors:
Major Edmund Heath, frons loto lot Non

Service Bottalion of Pontiac, anzd
Major William Craig, do0 do

Regimental Division of Yarnaska.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Joseph Lemaitre, fromn loto
lst Non Service Battalion ot Yamaska.

To ho Majors:
Major Benjamin Therien, from loto 3rd

.Non Service Battalion of Yamuas, and
Major Louis Esdras Manseau. frors loto 2nd

,Non Service Battolion ot Yamaska.

Regimental Division of RuurvWe.
Io ho Major:

Lieut. Colonel Frs. Xavier Gatien, from loto
2nd Non Service Battalion ef Rouvillo.

Reginental Division of Cliarlevoir.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel:-

Leon Charles Clement, Esquire.
To be Majors:

MNajor Antoine Riverin, froma loto 3rd Non
Service Battalicn of Charlevoix, and

Edouard Boudrosu, Esquira.

Reginien lai Division of Drnnond.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Edmund Cox, from lato n
Non Service Battolion of Drummond.

To bc Majors;
Captain Gaspard T. Pelletier, frein lato lot

Non Service Battahon QtI>rummnd.iand
Captain Valentino Cook, do do0

Regirneatal Division of SI. Mnie
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:

Lient. Colonel louis Leon L. Di6saulniors,
tram loto 4tli Non Service Bottalion of

St. Maurice.
To ho Masjors:

Captain Josepli Desaulniers, froï-n loto 4tli
N. S. Battalion of St. Maurice, and

Captain Louis Lamni fils d'Alexis, trami
loto 2nd N. S. Battalion of St. Maurice.

RegimeWl Division of Teiniscouala.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Benjamin Dionno, tram laie
let N. S. Battalion of Temiscouata.

To ho Majors.
Captain Charles Î'. A. Biertra~nd, froui lau,

lst N. S. Battalion ofTomniscouata, anit
Captain Nazaire Tetu, froin lato lat No,

Service Battalion of Temiscouata.

No. 1 C'ompany Division, (Parisli of Notz<'
Dame du Portage.)

To bo Captain:-
Thsophile St. Joan, Esquire.

To bo Lieutenant:
Salmon Nadeau, Gentlenlan.

To ho Exîsigu:-
Elzear Perron, Gentleman.

Yo 2 Comnpany Divis *in, [Detour <lu Laoe. 1
lo be Captain:

Cyrille Dubo, Esquhc-.
TIo ho Lieufenant.

Magloire Cloutier, Gentleman,
Té be Ensign.

Edmond Tetu, Gentleman.

Regimentl Division Or' ironc.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel -

Lt. Colonel John B. Hlunt, froin loto :l
N~.on Service Battalion.

Io bo Majors -
Lt Colonel John Chester Dyer, frei late

2ad Non Service Battalion, anI
Major James S. Pottes, froni late 1it~

N-\on Service Battalion.

No 1 Compîany Drison (l'wship of
Sutton. J

To ho Coptain:-
Major James Esly, frons laote 2-nd Non

Service Battalion.

To ho Lieutenant:
ICaptainiNelson Pettes. <le (la

No 2 Company Dirision,f.[ownship or
Bromie.]

To bceCoptain:
Captain'limothyE. Chanielin, front lai,.

Ist Non Service ]3attLion).
Io ho Lieutenant:-

Coptain Arad Bullard. do d.)

-No 3 C.nnpany Division, [The Ea'stern portioni
ef tho Towrnship of Farnhi iu.]

To ho Cnptain:
Capitain -James Burnet. 1 roin late 1lst Nol,

Service Battalion.
To bo Lieutenant:

Captain Lieonard Wells, <le do

NVo 4 Coon iiin,[onlî f
Boltoni

Tlo bo Captain -
Captain William Green, froin Iate3rd Non

Servicp. Battahion.
To he Lieutenant:.

John McMantini, Esquire.

.ïVo 5 Counpan q Diviseionj, 1 Toivnshtip of
Potton.

To ho Coptain :
Mark, L. Elkins, .jr., Jsu<o

To bc Lieutenant:-
Sherman Beright, Esquire.
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Jcqiniental Division of Sherbrooke.
'l'O hoe Lieutenant.Colonol:

Major 'lli Hlonorable A. T. (lt, froin lato
3rd Non Service Battalion of Compton.

'l'O ho Majors:
Major Benjamin Morris, froin late 3rd

Non Sei-vice flattauion of Compton, and
1Enssigii Richard WV. lieneker, do do

XS'. 3 Cuiepwty Division, [ rarsh of Cacouna.]
'To ho Captain:

Cap tain Jean Baptiste fleaulieu, from, lato
lut Non Service Battalion of Ternis.-

couata.
To bo Lieutenant:

Captain George Dionne, fri loto lut Non
Service Battalion of Tcmiscouata.

'l'O bo Ensign:-
.John Ross, Gentleman.

Xo -1 Conipany Division, [Parish of St.
Arseno.]

'l'O ho Cap tain:-
Captain Jacques Morin, fri loto, lut

.%on Service Battalion of Temiscouatt.
'lo ho Lieutenant:

Jean Baptiste Pelletier, Cen"enian.
'lo lie Etisigni

.Ele 'Mailloux, Gentleman.

No. 5 CJotiluiy Division, [Pnriali of St.
Modeste.]

'l'O bLi Captain:-
.Sotor Chouinard, Esquire.

'lo ho Lieutenant:-
Ensign Michel Lovasseur, fri laite lsti

Non Service Battalion of Temiscouata.
'l' bo Ensign :

Narcisse Dechene, Gentleman.

Xu. G Coinpany Division [Parish of St.
Epiphane.]

'lo ho C:ap tin:
Louis Andet lit Lnpointo, Esquire.-

To ho Lieutenant:
Narcisse Blanchiet, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign .
Nicolas Lafranco, Gentleman.

.No. î Conapany Division,( Parlui etf Ile
Verte.]

'lo ho Captailix:
('aptain Louis Narcisse U;auvreou, froin

loto 2'nd Non Service Battalion of Tom-
iscouat..

l'o lie Lieutenant:
Nar-cisse Ber'trand, Gentleman.

l'o le Erasign:
Elgu -Tcan Bte. Cote, frein laite 2nd Non

Servce Bttalof Teiniscouata.

Xv.SConipaiqi Division, (l'orish of St.
Eloi.]

To hc <::ptaiax:
Eni;ign Eugene ?Duret., frei laite 2nd Non

Service Battalion or Tomaiscout..
Tro ho Lieutenant -

Ma-joric Dumas, Gentleinai.
To ho Ensign;

D-ivil Tl'rcotte do
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No, 9 Cornpariy Divi:ion, [Parbi of St.
Jean de Dieu.]

To be Captain :
Captain-Bellavance, Es4quiro.

To ho Lieutenant:
Lieutenant ilermenegilde Bouchier, frrn

lato 2nd Non Service Battalion of Tom-
iscouata.

TIo bheEnsign:
Leandro Moreney, Gentleman.

PROVI'NCE 0F NOVA SCOT]IA.

Recgdmen (al .Division of Ananapolis.

To ho Lieutenant Colonel:
Lt. Colonel W. E. Starrat, from laite 2nd

Regnent of Annapolis County.
To ho Majors:-

Major DeLancy Harris, from. laite 4th.
Regiment of Annapolis County.

Major Benjamin H. Parker, do do

Reginental Ditibion of Antigonish.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lt. Col. Hugli McAdami, fromn laite 2nd
Ilogiment of Antigoaiuh County.

To ho Majors:
Major IV. J. Bock, froin laite, lut Regiment

of Antigonish County.
Major John Gillis, frein lato 2nd do do

Jiegiîncnta Division of Colchester.
To bo lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Peter S, Archibald, frein
laite 3rd Regiment of Colchester County.

To ho Majors:-
Major E. A. Jone3, froin, laite 4tb Regi-

ment of Colchester County.
Maijor Dlavid A. Camipbell froin lato 6th

Reginient of Colchester County.

liegimental Division of Cùimberland.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut. Colonel Henry G. Pinea, froni late,
ZrdRegiment of Cumberland County.

To bc Majors:
Major George Hfibbard, frein laito 2nd

Rogiment of Cumberland County.
Major Charles Smith froin laite 7th do do

Regienad Division bf Digby.
ro ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lt.Colonel Botsford Victs, froin Artillery
Brigade of Digby County.

Trobe Majors;-
Major F. W. Goodwin, froin laite 2ndi

Regiment of Digby Counzy.
Capta7n John Lovitt, frein laite 3rdl do do,

Regimental Division of Guysborougs.
To bo LieutenantColonel: j

Lt-Colonel Stewart Camnpbell, frein, late
4th flegimentOuyiboroogh County.

Reginienta1 Divijsion qJ the ('ily qf lhdlifax.
ITo bo Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieutenant Col. Ilarry Pryor, frein laitc
2nd Itegiment 1 lalifax County.

'To bo Majors :
Major S. L. Shannon, froni laite 2nd R.egi'

nient, Ilalifax County.
Major John Dufl'us, do lst. do

Regimvzntal, Division qf the Cotinly of Illfax.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel:

Lt. John J. ]3romner, froni laite lut Ilegi.
ment Hlalifax County.

To ho Majors:
Major Poterltoss, frein laite, 'th Reglîment

of Halifax County.
Major George McLeod dIo 1Oth <o

Regîînen (al Division of Hants.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel.

Lt. Colonel John A. Jenkins, frein Iste
lut Regimont of liants County.

'ro bo Majors:-
Major H. L. Yeamans, fromn lato, 5th

Itegiment of Ilants County.
2M1jor Wm. S. Knowles, froin laite Gth

'Regirnent of Hants County.

Regirnntal Division oflnvernss.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lt. Colonel Isaac Mcteod, from laite 3rd
Regimient oflInverness County.

To bo Majors:
Major J. G. Crowdis, froin. late 4th Rogi.

ment of Inverness (.ouuty.
Major Jacob S. Hart, froin late 5th Regi-

ment of Inverness County.

Regimenaz Division of Kings.
To bc Lieutenant Colonel:

Lieut Colonel L. DoVeber Chipnun, frtan
laite àrd flegimen~, Hing's County.

To bc Majors-,;
Major John St. 'r -:'oM lato 4tn Regi.

ment, Eing's County.
Major John S. Belkher, froin Ile 2nd do

Reqianental Division of Lunenburg.
To bc LàoutenanrColoncel:

Lieut. Colui el Henry S. Sost, fremInlate
3rd Regiment of Lunenburg County.

ro bo Majors :
Major John flauphincy, froin lato lut

Itegiment of Lunenburg County.
Major WiliamnfRobinson, do 6tli do

Regimental Division of Shd&urc.
l'o ho LieutenantColonel:

Lieut. Colonel Robert PL Thomnson, front
laite Ist ogiment, Shelburne County.

réo bo Majors:
L. CoL James C-':Smith, frein lato 3rd

Regiment, Shelburno County.
Captain Robert H. Bolman, do lut do

To be Major:
Major William Ilartahorne, frein laite lat. Reimc;taiZL>iriaion of Pic! oti.

Rogianent GuysboroughCounty. JTo bc Iejutenant Colonel:-
Major John A-. Maedonald, froan laite 4th IàeutColoxiel Jamnes W. Cairrieli fo

Regunent of Guiysborough County. laite 5th Regient of P froxa
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'ro, bo Majors.:
Major Alexander McPlîerson, fromn loto

4th Regimont of Pictou.
Major B. S. Oopeiaud, do 7th dIo

Regimentai Division, cf Queen's.
'l'e ho Lieutenant Colonel;

Cap tain Thomas R. Petilie, froin late, lst
liegiment of Quoen's County.

To ho Majora:
Cnptain L S. Ford, frein Iatk 2nd Regi-

muent of Queen's Couuty.
Coptain Beujamin L. Telfer, do 3rd do

Regimentml Division ot Richmond.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:

Major John F. Fuller, from bite let Regi.
ment of Richmond couuty.

To bo Majors :
Captain James H. Ifearu, froni lote lst

Regiment of Richmond couuty.
Captain Duncan Canieron, do 3rd do

Regimeialai Diviiions of YarmSulh.
To ho Lieutenant Colonel -

Lt. Col. William B. Tewnsend, from lote
]st Regiament of Yarmeuth Countv.

To be Majors:
Lieut, Colonel Robert Hlunter, from, lote

2ud Regiment of Yarmouth County.
Lieut. Colonel James M. Lent. do Sth de

Regianental Divison, of Caps Breton.
To be Lieutenant Colonel:-

Lient. Colonel John Bourinot, freim late
let Regmument ef Cape Breton County.

To be Majora:
Major John Leii Hill, from loto let

Regiment of Cape Breton Couuty.
Major John B1. Christie, do 3rd do

Regimenta Division of Victoria.
To bo Lieutenant Colonel ;

Iàout.RColonel Charles .T. Camipbell, from
late lat -1,egiment of Victoria Couuty.

To ho Majors;
Major William Kidstou, from lato lat

Regiment of Victoria County.
Captain Colin Munro, do 2nd do

M1SCELLANEO US.

Durimg the year 1868 net a siugle shot
n'as flred by tho French army. A rare tbing.

The firiît number of thie United States of
Ettrope, a weekly organ of tbe Interuational
and peuce Leagu-e, edited by Bakunin, lias
made ita appeamnce M.t Borne, Switzenland.
It advecates the abolition of aIl monarchial
goverrumenta.

A correspondent o! the Tiner, writing on
this n'el worn subject, deplares that in
its preseuit stato Ceuta is tborougbly useless
eitber as port or fortress, and it %vould teke
an enormous suai to convert it into a safe
liarbour of refuge. Ile admits that the
Spaniords feel great eminoyence et the En-
iish possestiioa o! Gibraltar, but ho con

tends that we muet net hope for Speuîsb
gratitude if wo surrender it,

A cavalry re-organizatieu bas been
decided upon te this effect -.- adopting the
squadron systeai instead of tbe troc . as nt
once tha administrative and the tatwical
unit. By this means the four juniors o! each
reg* e t *11l bo placod on half.pay; a emaîl

ruction o! non commissieued grades of
the rauk sud file sud et the herse will aise
be simultanouuisly macle.

'11E BîoGarSTANî~ AnuY YL-.-The
Presideut o! the State of Bolivar, in view o!
tbe iazpoverisbed condition of. the publie
troasury, decreed that thG entire troope o!
the Republic ho disbanded freai the 31st.
tit., and that the only force te be mointain-
in active service bhahi ho coruposed of one
Cea tain, or a lieutenanut and ton men I
wVhat an exemnple, o! disarmament for
Europoan nations.

A friend of Mr George reabody bas been
reviving recollections vvhich add a military
reputation te that which ho enjoys as a phil.
antbropist. Ho figured, accordiug teelotter
o! fr. W. W. Corcoran in the Georgetown
Courier, in the "'Georgetown Artillery
Comipany," during the %var o! 1812. Mr.
Pcabodj was tbe rammer and spouger of
of gun Nol1. le nfterwards..,speaks of the
fight with the British frigatû on the Pote-
mac when the company vras acting undor
the command o! Commodore Perry or Com-
modore Morris- Hoe afterwards obtaiuod a
land warrant o! 1.50 acres for bis services-

A MI1LLIOX OF DIEN UNfEn Aims.-1Ime
No 2. .ilitary Smeet o! Berlin bas the follomviug

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. A tolegramn from tbis capital would nown' t
any time suffice te put a million of mon

RESERVE MILITI7A. under arma, -s our military orgamiztion is
-Regimcnted Division of the North Ridizig of complete. The Prussian troops cousist of

325 battalions, 29 o! whicb beioug te, tbo
Simcoe. Guard ; 268 squadrons of cavairy, 32of the

Tos DÂLsTroI DaiLL Associ.&rzo,.. Guard; 11 reginients o! nrtillcry, îvitb 1,-
A Drill Association is hereby autborized ]46 guns. anid 12 battalions of engineers; in

aIl 41'0,000 combatints; te wbich must ho
li I)ahsteu, in tho Regimeutal Division of added tioa 53,M0) wviîon tho irederal contia-
the North Riding of Sinico, under the. genta have te furnish. To this nuinher
auperintendence of Charles ,lohnston, Esq., (463,000) maust b joined the soidiers ol
M. S, te, ho composod o! tbo Techer anid Baden. Hesse, Wurtemburg, an Bavaria,

laIed by treaties under the order of the
tho PUPilS O! the Dala ton Comnion Scbool, Eead of the Con Çedera tien. Besides, Prus-
and te ho atyled "The Dalsten Drill AR- simm could imnmediateiy put on foot-I. the
socistion.", reserve, 120 bettalions of iufantry, 76

squadrons of cavalry, 240 guns aud 12 bat-
By command o! Hie Excollency thmo talions of ensrineers. in ail 143,000 figbtinî

Governor General. men; muid 2, in troops o! occupation uni
WÀLKER POWELL, ýt. Colonel, defence of fortrosses, 200,000. lu these

D. A. G. Militi&, igures are notiucluded cith,,r the officersJ military train, aruy ivorkmn, or specla
Canada, corps of varions kinds.

Queen Victoria wcars her hair, in private,
as Englisli ladies were iront to iroar it five
nd twenty years a$o. On rare occasions en
whicli sho appoars in public. sho bands bier
tresses undor adiamond coif, aftor the men-*
ncr cf Mary, Queen of Scots.

A horrible tale cornes from Arkansas. to
the cffcct that Clayton's Militia took pos.
session of a bouse in wbicb there wns a
woedding par ty, put out the ligbits, and mao
irîisoners of the vromezi, including the bride
for vrhat purpose, the reîmder, guided by re-
membrances of the customary doings of the
negro mîlitia in the South, may et once
imagine., Fortunately the male portion of
the weeIdtng Party Nvas arme6d, and coin
posed cf pluck. A figbt eusued, the result
of whsch was te lessen tbe nuuaber of the
militia by four, and savo the women from a
fate infinitely ivorse thon death.

We beliove that the policy of concentrat-
iug the military forces of the Empire, so for
as possible, in the niother country, where
they may be ready et any momient to be
despatched to any p oint where their servi
ces ma erequired, was fully confirmed st
the Privy Council held on Tuesday, the 26th
mast.; and that as soon as the weather will
permit the movemient of. the troops in our
North American possessions, one regiment
of cavelry, five ofinfantry, and seven bat-
teries of Artillery ivill bc withdrawn. It is
not te ho assumed, however. that all these
troops will bo dispatchied te England direc.

MAirXs.-]n the 'se.-Vice of rations gen.
erally there is ne finer body of men than the
marines. Witli everything of the soldier
about them they likowise, acquire many at
tributes of the sailor, and thei usefuinee
bas beon testedi in xuany a bard fought bat-
tle on sbip*sdeck and on shore alike. Not.
witbstandiug all this, the gallant marine bas
alwa*vs been a subjcct of hanter for small
wits both in and out of the service "Tel
that to the marines" is a very old saying,
iu whicb lies a suggestion thant thc guillibil.
ity or theý =arne% is considered greiter tliau
that of Jack, and that ho is thorefore. a
safer subjeet for a seli. Among topers cf
the old sehool, empty bottles are jocularly
called "lmarines," and once nt a Party à
poe-son whe inadvertenitly thus applied the
word, n'as challengod te combat by a young
officer of that branch of tho service, ivho
iras present, and lie had te onipromise the
matter by oxplaining that ho bcdl never
heard an cxnpty bottle called anytbing else,
aud that ho supposed the terni marne, st
applied te it, meant a good felloir who liad
doue bis duty, aud n'as ready to do it again.
The terraIl "horsemnarfine is a gibie -eelI
knovin, and it bas latcly been popularicd
in comic song. Iu the Meditcrranean there
is a curions little fisb called the "1cavaiho
marine " whicb a facetieus Engiish traveler
translated by herse marine, thereby givn1
great offencoe te those nantic-il troops. A,
singular circutnstaiico bas just occurred ai
Plymouth, EDgland, apropos ofjesting.iboui
th; marines. A. piece n'as produced at thl

f Plymouth theatre, in which a grent dead 0!
the fun hinged împn allusions te the iarivuri
Tlhis gave such offience te the corps, of nlici
:Plyni<'uth is eue of tho depots. Limai tL
Cci' ânding officor issued a generui orde:
reitraiuing any niember of bis branchi of the
survire from geing te that thcatre. Tis-
muet bave been a severe leacon te the mme
3gement for, in addition te losing tb-
patronage of se large ai squadron or pli!
grecs. tlmoy %voro als - deprivodo tegrae

nuber of their'-supes,*" %ie ceneIboloDging te the marines.
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''le long qjuai-rel betiveori tlietiw-cgreot

Molîaîininudaiî 1lowers cf the we-ld, Turkey
ui<l l'el-sin, la passing ovol- int, an opOli

irai-. I t is ropoîted Gtlittie Shalicf' Pers,
at Llie hc:ud of lus army, is marching upon
Bagdad, one cf the largo citie8 of Asifttic
Turkey, ab-out one hiundrcd miles dist4int
front the 1>ersian frontier, and thuat, on the
othez- lîaîid, Turkisli troeps are pushing
fortwaid te lacet thora. Appai-ently tis;
wnîflkct is unicontiected ivîth the struggleo0f
Grecc, ffussie, anîd the Christian tribes cf
Tuî-kcy, te expel the Molianîunedan Govern-
muenît or Tui-key fi-cm Europe; but there arm
mîiny inudications thîut Persin cnjoys the ac-
tive syînpathy, Ulic advico,and secret support
of lItuusia te ftilly as large an oxtentes Greece.
liussiâ, thiiiks tiiat site is, and that England
anid Franice ni-e flot Asintic pcors, unxd she
takes, therefore, the rnost active interest in
all flic Asiat*c conflicts, with a view te, es-
tablishixg hîloru and more a controlling
influence over ail coutitries cf Asie. She is
char ged %iti prepariîîg foi- the time w-hon
the lEasternî question shail bc rondy for
solution, 1», a simultaneous attacle upcn
I'urkey on ail sides. The temptation for
ptjisiiing siiclia: policy is, ait ail events, 80
great thuat thei irhiole iworld redily bolieves
flic charuges to bo truc. The prcgress cf
theTurco 1>ersian confliet will, thercfore, be
iatclicd iw-li uncommn interest.- A. j

Pi L ru, '.iIAi-E.- Wheti Blucher was
niiedlitatiiîg lte destruction cf the bridge cf
.iera by blowing il. up witli powder, during
flic occupation of Paiui by thecallied trcps,
elle of tliç old gencrals cof the empire pro-
ceculedl te file Tuileries, snw the Ring, and
Ment'elie(l w-bat the Prussians intended do-
ing. Louis. enraged, cried eut ' What van-

il.tistrn! 1 %-iIl place inyscîf on the bridge
and be bloiviî up îvitli it, rather than se fine
:t moneumient shuould 'be destroyed.1' The
king tVieil sent tie Duc de Guicho te men-
tAon te the Duko of Wellington i-bat had
been coniîrunicated te hlm; upcn which the
illustrous clifordercd his herse, end gai-
luvpiing of tu thei Gardes' 'bivouacs in the
Bloise bc oLelogne, gave directions tei Sir
Feter La ndte drive the Prussiens off
flic bridge iut tho point of the bayoxiet.
'l'lie Gîzards, on appronching hthe bridge,
feuund the 1Prussiani engineers hard nt wocik
idcuriining; but on discovorîng w-o were

lient on nîischicf, tnd thuat oui- firolooke
ivcre lendcd with bail carhridge--only five
nîinuts bcing given thon. torenieve ail their
l>icka.xes i-ad aîluer inplemnets-thoy quiet'
Iv mîi-clied off; to the mortification cf' the
oflcer ini cozniand, and te the disgust cf tM.uuisliil Eluchler, i-lue nover foi-gave WVel-
liiîatoîî foi- thivart.lag luis purposo.

(lnîai& u-NG.--A meeting cf tihe
lke-s (-ftfeicl'hiirtccnth Voluatez Bat-
î.tion is te be licld et tho Royal Ilte,
Il.eiîltoii, on WVcdîesday evening noxt.

A fi-cadi i-itei- says that a majoir la theI
litiperia i ruiy is "a mn i ho bas thi-c,
lier ralls; flic Iluird i-as given hlmn be-
c.Suse lie huidt1w-o, the second because ho
1îad eue. anîd file first heceusc ho hnd net

.lt us seil1 ini Melnti-al Viat 3,000 green
l hie.iave, heen ordi-red for a mock

lit file lIilteil Stae i ~nte, nà few <laya
ar'n nilt 'ýeneîcî- llowe c-aused suo amuse-
racuit bt- jrcsentiiig a ixiemoriil praying for
theo appointaient of n phi-enologiit te
e-xamin o candidates for office.

FOR SALE.

A Cross Boit, di., dwrde.l
For partlculars apply te box 106 P. O., Ottawa.

RIFLE SHOOTINVG.
r1 'lf5 iderslgned havInV OMPIled a MANUAL

OPRILE SHOOTI G for Volunteers und
üther8 wlil fel obligcd If the Miltia StaffOffcers
and Socretarles of Rille Associations or Clubs
througliout Canada will klndly fSrnisb hlm nt
their carllC8t convenlenco with a short descrip-
tion or theur Ranges, Tai-gets, Rules, &tc.; aisci
ane or Patron, Presidelit and Secretary, wlîh

ftddress of tie latter.
Atiy Information from an:7 gentleman, flint

rnight bc or benefit to Rifiemren la the Dominion
wll bo thanXfuiiy received. Communleations
fromf th1e Maritime Province are apeclily reques-
ted.

A. LORD RUSSELL,
Secy. Toronto Rifle Club,

Dopt. orcrown Larids,
Toronto, Ont.

JAMES HORE & CO.,
MANUFACTURINO Stetioncrs andi Bookblnd-

ei l)OrtorsofOeneralStator-y, Aitists
Maeini chool Beokil, Bibles, Prayer Bocks,

and ClÏurcl Services. Corner z3pa-ka andi Elgin
St-cets, OTTAWA

AiwaysIlastock-A supply or Rifleinen's BOgis-
toi-s and Scoi-e Bocks; aus MtJitary Account
Blocks, Ituied, Printet and Boti te any patterit,
'wîth despatoli, l4-ly

J. M. CURRIER & Co.,
NiANUACTUEBScf Sawed Lumber, etc

JOh aj M CLare .. Currler. James McLaren,

GEORGE COL,
ENGRVERAND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks

oLtawnu. vlsitng Isxu Businss Cards, seuls,
Jewelry nut SlIver Ware ncatly engraved, de.

NOTICE
TO NEWSPAPER, PROPRIETORS.

A (E-LYàeOfsreeprecinwiilnt
un the Staflcf a

PRO31NEIVT N WPP
Referenco 15 klntily perimitted:*to the Edior cf

thc 'VOLlu-rism Ruîxw, at Ottawa, W-ho wlill
vaIse recelie anycommnntoatioas.
Doeciber ISM

GTOVERNMENT HOUSE OTTAWA.
Hondoy, MS day of January, 1869.

rRRSEnT:
IIIS EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINISTRATOR

OF THE GOVERNMENT IN COU24CIL.

ONhtorecommendtiton of th. lionorable the
M.%inister cf Customa,. and entierandi In vîrtue

or theo enthorltY conferreti by thc Act passeti dur-
lag ttie lust Session of 1.11 Palament o! Canada,
Intltudeti: "An Açt respcc?.lathe ctstoms;n Hia
Pscellei2cy Ir 7ouncil lias; be plessed t0 rnnko
the followlnj Rtegulation:

ia addition to the~ Wnrehouing Porta mention-.
e<l in the Act piussedduring the late Sestaion cf tho
Patrllament of Canada, and InUllînc: "'An Act
rcspecUlng the Castoms;," and also lni addition to
tie Pr-l namned la Lista sanclloned by subite.
quent, Orticra in ConneS, paxsed lieder the antor-
lty cf the sald Act, the !olliowingPort shall bc, and
il le liercby declared to bo Inclutict In thc Lisî cf
Wiu-chousl 2.g Ports, lu the Dominion cf Canada
vlz:

P,'-orince of New. BrmWck.
Tbe Port of Dorchester.

'Wx ELLEE,
CleCk P'rlvy Concil.

TIL', CRJURCH UNION-.
THIS8 paperlias beeti rec-cntly eniîirgcd te am

molli roportIonif. ItiTi4TI! LAwIOIT ItEl.1-
010108 PAPERl IN T1IIE WOICI.P. li; tho leading organ
of the Unilon Moveracait, and opposes ritutilhim,
close c-omrnunion,oxcluslvenesB itnd chureli caite.
It Io the olity pajuer tlint publlsh lîcs nitY WAIitt
Bratcintît's Sermons, w1lilh It dees overy week.

mast i they are tioliveredl,-Nvlthout quaîlification
or correction by film. It iidvocates uiuiversal ouf-
fi-a ge; a tunion or cliristians ait file polis; and file
riglita of labor. It lias titu beat Agîuia 'De-
pai-Iment or aîuy palier In tIc orid publishes
atories for the famniiy, nda for tile diestruiction or
social evie. lIt editoril managcmcnt la Imper-
sonni; lts wrlters andi cltoru ni-e fi-cmi e'ery
brandi of th1e churcli, aund from cvery grade of
soclety. It nas beca aptiy terincd Vie freest orgniu
or tiouglit fil th1e ivorld.

Sucli a paper offérIng preistume or Sc'slng
Machines, Dictionarles, Appeo'uC-lpia
Pianos, Urigens for Chrleetc ma es one or
tie best papiers for cenvasserit In lue wori-d.

Every Congrogatton mny oblain a Communion
Slervice, un Or an, a Meclodeon, a Bible, or aLi fe
Insurance Pciicy for fins Pesoter, or almos, nny
other needful tbing, by a club of subscrîbers.

Senti for a copy, cnclosIng 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CHIL,

41 Park Row, New York.

P. S.-SubscrIptions recelved nt Ibis oflcc.

P. J. B UCELET, L.L.B.,
B3&RISTElt-AT-LAW,

OMele-Tlioinpeons; Block. Cerner of York anti
Subsex ritrects.

G. MER CER ADAM,
LATE ROLLO a ADAX

BOORSELLER TO TRE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
IMPORTER

Educailon,

The Sciences,
and General Litera iurs.

61 ICING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEEBS' ACTIVE ÏBEUVICZ RiANU.)

PEICz OxR Der-Ait.

Intornai Economy anti Standing Orders for the
Guidance or the Canailau Volunteer

M.Illtin,
When on Active Service, 'wltb fois cf all lc.
ports, Returns, ac., neceesnry fortbegovcrnxnent
ofa Volointeer Battalion, and ihowIngthe every-
day duties of thit varions grdes c! runk anti romi-
Irande, by Mor F. E. irIXON, 2nd Battaliunn
Queen's O'-n Rilnes, Toronto.

G.3%ZIRCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto

-GEO. H FERRY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner ci

Sassez andi York streets. Ottiâwa, 1.ly

ST. LAWRENCE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.
<Fornwrly the Ottawa & Precoit Raihicay)

£CHANGE 0F TimE.

ONnd~ arter Friday', Ib111 May, 1868, and

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FYLLOWS*
Leavre O"1wa. Ai-rive in Prescoil.

Expres, 7:00 a. m. 9*25 a. ni.
Mi,,l, 1:00 P. I.: 4:16 p. ni.
MI, M00P.mi. 11.15 p. mn.

Loave Prescoîtt Arrive lu Ottawn.
ixed, 7.158. m. l0.SSa. m.

The Uime cr tbcsn Trains bave been se arrangeai
as toi culsure connectolu w-lUi nîglitant tcy Tras
on Or -àd Tiunk liastanti West.

Bflgaoto andi t-cm Ottawa ciccked tuî-ongl
fi-cmant testations onOGrnd TrnkRailway.

1tetuin Tickets to Prescott, Xemptville andi
OttawAaaI reduceti rates cxxi bo adal Uic piad
Ê'l Statins on tielne.
T. S.:DETLOII, -THOMAS REYNOLDS,

Supeuiatendsnt, 31anagiag Dîrector.
4. B.-The nb«O' trains id i-un ùy Ment-cal

Urne.
Frescoit, April 20th 18W8. 4t
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BRITIS11 PERIODIOJILS.
RIOc LuEidoi, q»usrtorly Itevlow.

Tho0 Edloburgîs Itevlow.
Thua Westmins;ter Revlevr.
The Northt flritti Rovio..

AND
Ilackwoad's; Edlnburgh Matgazine.

Vie reprnts of the lonaig Quarterlies anld
111lckwood ara nowv Indespensabia to a l who de-
xtre tu kop tliemelvcs ruity lntormoed ,Vttli re-
ga-rd tae getuj o0f the day. as v1cwed
by tlo beasehln ad andI soundest tinkers
ln Great Britain. Thoe contributors tW the pgsof theso noews aro mnon who stand nt thohed
of tho lisi. of Englisti wrlters on Science, Religion
Art, and General Literature, and wvlatoer la
wortby Or discussion Iluds attention ln the pagel;
of tlscso Revlows and iaekwood. The varlety
La go great that no subsseriber can failte b0
satlstled.

Those poriodîcals ara printed with thorougi
lideltty We tic linglisli copy, and arc ufred at
prîces WIrbci place thoera wvlthiu tise reacis of ait.

TERMS POIL 1809.
Poranyoneoftolteviews.................4 $'0For any two of the Itevievs ............... 7 0
For any tbrec ofthe Revlelws............... 10 0
For all four ofthe Reviews...............) 8
For Blackwood's Mlagazinc ............... 4 1 0
For Blaekwood and orie Revlew............. 7 00)
For Blackwood and a"ytoaortho tevlevs 10 00
For Blackwood and thro 0f tho Revlews...1:1 00
Far Blackwood and thse four Rovlews.. . 15 00

CLUBS.
A d18llsOtofTWEyTY Prlt cayT. wll be aliow-

cd to Clubs of four or mroro persous. Tîsus, four
coptes of Blacltwoad, or of ane Review wlll bo
relttTeOaXE ADD5SEss for tI1280.

POSTAOE.
Subgerlbers should prepay by tue quarter, at

the ofnee 0fdcelvery. Tise P'OSTA 0o anY pr
oftho Ujnited States Is Two CFaeTs a nimber.t
This rate only ap lteste current suhsýcrlptlotis.
For back nuinberstboh postage is double.

ItETuxs TO NrEW Sunaxl]nnb.

Now subscriberstoany two 0f tie above pcerlod--
calm for 186 will bc enttid te receive, gratis anyONra of the four Roviews for 1808 Newsubscrlbrr.
to ail tire of the poriodîcaly for l.S69, xnny roelve,
gratis,,Blatckwood or any TNro Of the "Four ne»
vlows" for 1868&

Subscrlbers nay, bY applylng carlY, Alitati
iîack sots orfthe viertws froma Jnnuary 1885, to
Decemnber 1SM8 and 0f Blaclcwood,s Magazine
front Janoary 1880, to Decemnber 1808, at lii the
curcnt subscrIpiton prîce.

Noîthor proiiuoWSnbseribers, nor discotni
tn Club., nor redod prices for brick numnbers.
cau bc ailowed, nniess the munoy is rcmittted
DIRVMC TO TISE PIML15iIIS.L

Na Promlnms cau bc riven ln Clubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLXSIYG Co..

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Mie L, S. Pub. Ca. aise pnblLsh the

PAUMER'S GUIDE.
liy HF.Xy STxPurI.'cor Edlnburghdtnd té lato
.3. P. SoitToe, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tara, 1,000page, and fltetous engraving

Price soeel Molars; for two volumcs-byl mnail,
Iloqt-pald, elght dollars

RASS CASTI2NGS~
AND BRIASS ISIYO

Aud ail articles rcciuired by Plombera andi
Oas rîttens,

>IAXTýZFACTUI1ED ANDS Foi' SALE liY

I. N. TAB13 & CO.,
683Cralg Street,................MOntreal.

T'HOMAS ISAAaC
PUR.NISHINO IRo6ON(ER

AXD DXIILFR iN

jn (Coa 5 'Chalns, RopesSt1 0 cs1 Gl2Gs,

Agent for IL Watrous' Rifles, Revolversantl Cari-
rldges,

SION 0F THE CItCtJLA1t SAW%,
Sprka street. CentmI Ottawa, CanadaÇ%West.

ST. LA WRENCE H TEL.

RWDEAU strec, OttWa,.Anurlr Gzmbaro Pro-
&%ýltr h bestofilqtiors,.nd a wisup.-

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O RI M E R'S

CHOLEJUJ1 M&IXTURE,
AiunErLy VLOE'rABLrj CO:%lOU4D-i

sure and safo remedy for Diars hlîa and atîser
iiowcl Complalnt& ,

At.a stasou wisn tisa gysti-m Is lhable go pi os-tristioui fromn tise weakcning ,lisorderq, t1hu it u-
tnabte rornedy itiiotili be kept In ove.ry huuse1wioh.
No alto cati aflorc ta bc wlthout IL.

Pneuo oily:e5 cents a battle.
GEO. MORTIER.

Clîcmlst andi Drngglst,
Sussex btreet.

OttaNvt, July 201.it, 1.8W. 2tr

b
A. & S. NVORDEEIER,

igKING STREET FAST, Toronto, Import
"nti Dealers InI

MUSIC A.;D MUSICAL iMERCHANIDISE.
Sole and genorai agents la thse DomtinIon àor the
sale of the celebrateti

SaWaCicKeERi.YQ AsrtD uNirAu 1 IAO
OflTES.

Also In stock, 1'laiiofortcs ofgood reilabie niakers,
wii ea c bn ihollsy recommendeti ansd
teed: 7 octaves, front 250 dollars upird. Ilrîce.q

and ternis liberal.

by Niasoîs & Ilanilîn, and Got. A. rle & Co.

0f ail tdescriptioan fror tise ceebrateti niufîte-
to ry of Courtois,,>tPnrt.

2d1liîlnry Bugles:, Drurn, Flfcs, &tr. &c. ,&.
Speciai attention gIven ta thse formation andi

itupply or
MXLKTARY IIANDSL

Parties apnbi3 lng by lctter iîli roceive PRoxmP
attention.

A. el St. NORD.IIEIMER,
.King sirent, Toronto.

Ageneles nt London, Hanmilton, Otto% ansd
q11ebec.

Toronito, June, 1807. 21-Iy

R. WK ClUICE.
6 ENERAL Comnslssion.and Lumber Agent-

Oice ia la~ EI6ck, Sparks Streei, Ottauv.

Josephi Autnond, Z1q fts.James SIte ak, A.
Risseil, C. T. 0.. Ttobert Bll, sq.

AIl btisiness slUs tîteCrown Tîmber Otlceiiiitl
Crowll lands De.ý,irtncnt attonideul to

R. 3LALCO.1,
11KING Street East, Toronto, 'Manuf.ictur

lis,Trunks, Valises, Travelling 1!agu, Satchesu,
-c. MIIL-tar-eqtiipments in generitl. Govcrnmnti

contracts undertaken, anti promnptly executeti
19-Iy.

BEll HIVES.
T L HONLS'8 FIIIST PIUIZE MVA

- C II IES H1V1ES for mile.
.Apply te, tise undcumslgned agoni. lor cîrcular,

JOHN JIENDERSON .
Noie Idinbnrg1..im 6. Ma I Bmro.

CtTrôMs%-- DEPARTMENT,

~uot DiMlStdUNT ONXAEIA
Aull.IqVOICESDfOntIi hrtiter notIc, M lier rent.

eSMN. BOUCHE17F,
Comniissloncr of Customis.

IN FAN TiVi.

ver Cen ..................................... 25 0

niarlet Ttunic--rcgitiiahluf pattern ......... 20080
carlet Tuntc-Lint..Colue't or Mujor's. . 35 00
atrai .Taeket-new regulatlon.......18 to 22 0
carlet Serge do.. ................ 12 00
atral Jacket-Bltie Serge.................. 8 W
re.s-s Pazàte-black..... ....... ........... .7 00
xford MNIxtuire .......................... .. 6 00
'oragCe C.ap-w1ih sIik corer ............... 275
Ilk Sasçhes............................ ...- 9 00
word Blts............. .... .............. 6 OD
urgeons' Belts ........................... 1 il0
worls ... :....o.......... :..................... 12800
ocketi Ilt for Surgeons, Painailers undi

Quaniermiasters.................... ... .20 00
olor-Sergc.units' Chievrons ................ 2 1w
crgcati' Sasbes...... ............ .... 2 2.3
ld Nurnenals ......... .................. i 1 Z

tegimnenital Colot-3, front l150 dollar, ta 20 dollars,
inzile ta offder.

IAITILLhkIt-..

)-.errent ................... ......... ... 320O
Dres Tonic ............................. .. 3500
Dres.tTuTtlC-Cn'Ptaifli's........ .:........... 4580
Ilatrol Jacket ...................... .20 te24 ce
Undrutaa Planta ... :........... ......... .... 900
FO rae Cal)p.............................7 WC
itusby ...... iU ns ............. 2o080

on applIcation a carti wisi bc sent gîvînsg folj

Intrucetions; for sel f-.mcasturesnail.

N. MECRN

NiasterTallorQueen's 0wn Pilles,

FEBRuÂIIT 22

MIIL!T./JRY TJJIL OR,

H[,%, iiir -elituîst vi 11 1 iforrnlng i lie Volutit ee r

UNIFOIt.%1S at t h. rullowN%-ig lîrles.

ILIFLES.

0% criont-' tecgulatiuni-Tlinîsld %% la
litacc Ru.. -i Litiunb.................. $27 (X)

Dress; Tuntic-Witisoît Orîtaments ............ 21 tLO
Do Lie ut enan I-Coloncll.-Ein

broldered .................... .......... 3200t
Do Nslajors ................. 28 0
1>0 Captain's . ................ 2500U

Ilatrol Jacket ................. ....... . 9t 12 80
Dress Pants................. ........... 7 to O 00
'.Nes% Vet.................................. 5M
Forage C:îp)-Wivti slk cover................ 275
Color-Sergeahnts' ladg ... ......... ....... .2 5

Rille Badges of Evcry Descripti%n te ta
enter.


